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-------------------__==-ll'hc Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURS., JULY 1, 1954 A
p"lze-Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1953
Bette,' Newspaper
Contests
tho atudcnt who K' La uie most
mall, but he always ha� a
specfu l word fol' that student
Continued from Front Parte whose
.. xtrn sp clal" letter
rlldn'l come,
_ -/
LATEST ARRfVALS ut
OW./
and principal, MI'. Slrange came
I 'I'herc's nolhlng strange about
CLASSIFIED RATES- shop Include several marble F R l
lo suucsboro In 1028. In 1035
frlcndllness and good humor, hc50 cents minimum for 20,top tables, beglr�nlng at 25.
i Ot' . en ho bC'C8IllC allege postmaster.
t"R\'�, und thousands of OCOJ'.
words or resa. l'h cents pCI' Perfect condition, gln�s ('hln� He Is �1181TICd to the former Igl� Teuchers Coli ge alumni andword fOl' all over 20 words. cabinets; 1I Illapl 10\\ PO�lCt FOR RI�NT Tybee cottage. Mls!'l AI tic Mac Strickland, and., d nts agree with him,CARD OF THANKS I d, 35; n completely dlr(elen� 'rtu-oc bedrooms large porch, Lh II' son, Zaclt Jr., Is asststant ,Htu e _
AND IN MEMORIAM line of lamps: n 11In,c�eoll ��t a etc, on ocean Si�lc of Outler postrnaster. __
$1.00 minimum for 12 lines Barvnrtu hlna, �el \ tc tOl 12, avenue. F I' nddltlonnl tnrcrma- £lIs ollcgeboro poslofflce Is t
or less, 10c pel' line over 12 2 piece. !'IUlldICJdS of iltem� lion nil ?t.H�S. L. G. LANlIi;R a second class office ,handllnglines. :�a�:t�cn�:' �IS ;;;: ;h��c�t �:k at 314-R or '18 -R. 4-15·lfc. college, faculty, student, and We Wish to Announce
_ ---------- -_ lhem ov r. YE OLDE WAGON FOR RENT Ftu nlshed bed- Call geboro mal! only. He matn­Wl-Ie::I�L....... ANT1QUES. U. S. 1'00111 with gAS hunt, suitnble tutns almost dnity personal con-
30J, SOUUl Main extension, (01' wcrkfug lAdy or man or lRct with his patrons and usual­
Statesboro. couple. No ool<ing rnctttuca. Iy has a good word for all ofAdults only. 23l South MRln
tllom. He may be found 1,Iading
FOR SAI_J�-75 acres, 50 cultl- street, Ph,,;ie 12-J. 5-20-lfc.
ANTIQUES - New arrIvals vated, good land, on Highway FOR RENT-Unfurnlshcd 41/2
weekly. we have secretaries, 80 nCBI' - Bryan ounty lI.ne. ,'oom. apm tmenl. Elcctrl�
MRlrs, refinished. Chinn, mnr- Price $6,500. Also 220 RCICS, water heetcr, gas h n t, private
ble top tables, G.\V.T.\V. lamps. J50 cultivated, b st grade land, entrance, fr e garage, adults
Our prlces are reasonable, our on highway 301 about 4. ml�es only. 2:11 Soulh Main street.
anuques desirable. Bring your souLh of stntesboro. JOO £ICIOS Phone 42-J 5-20-lfc.
guests to visit WIUl us nnd sodded to permanent pasture,
.
_
browse around, MRS. E1 B. good tobACCO and peanut al- FOR RENT-Two aparements,
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, Iotment, small house, tobacco bolh furnished. El\fh wllh
102 South Zetlerowcr Avenue, born, This Is not only 8 good prlvate bath, kttchcn nnd b u­
rarrn, but hits good commerclal room, Available now. Sec Mr9.
value also. Price 27,000. Also .1. P. IcOY, Phone 165, 3'13
88 acres, 40 cultlvated, good Soulh Main atr et. 0-17-lfc.
land, about ,4,000 tlmber·, good _
house, between Statesboro and FOR RENT-Cottage at Tybee.
Stilson one mile from highWAY Very close lo bench. Locnted
80. P"I�e $8, 00. Also bcautiful ncar DcSolo Bcach Holcl. Scc
bl'lck house, 3 bedrooms, norUl JAKE LmVIEN at Ule Fashion
side. P"lce 15,000. Easy le!'lns. Shop. 5-27-lfc.
Also, big lot neal' hospltRI. Also --"------ _
9-room house, 2 baUls, Ander- POR RENT- -One room with
sanvtllc. Price $10,000. Vel'Y prlvntc entl'ance. Pl'lvate
easy terms. JOSIAH ZET'rE-
bath. GIlS I",at. Ncwly dcco-
ROWE_R_. ��i��: Gentlemen Only·7_����Pc�
THE BULLOCH HERALD
II. PrIH-Wlnnlnr
•New.paper1953 '. •BeUer NewapaperConle.ta
VoLuME }eN-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
�·ton Mitchell
is K. of Po head
the semi-annual meetlng
•
At
bOI'O Lodge 97, Knightsof S�Rtt�sIEl!!' the members re­
:�"t� .I. aurtcn Mitchell,
chal1ceJlut' commander.
The meeting was
held In ,the
��rlemny Restaurant
at noon,
Wednesday, June 16.
The other or, , ...
C:i'';; elected J
I Installed are
John M.
��(lIyel' SI, vice chancellor; �.
f::. Renfl-oe, prelate; F. W. Dal­
-c �,
ster of works: Josh T.
��s ..���tll secretary; R. J.
�en�edY 'SI'., master of finance;
C. P. Olliff Sr.,
master o�
chequeI'; L S. Aldred,
maste1
:� Elrms; J. O. \¥atson, Intel'
g\l[ll'd; and Barney.
Averitt,
outer g\lArd. J, O. Watson
has
been named deputy grand
chRncellol'.
Among othel' business
at­
�,"ded to al the meeting was
the appointment of J. Barney
Averitt, as committee to in-Il"!1!l!�i""ligate the posSlblllly of
getting a building
erected on
the vaCAnt lot adjoining the S.
W. Lewis FOl'd Agency.
The
gl'ound fiool' to l3e used fOl'
of·
flees and the second floor fol'
, lodge hall.
----------------__. .,- _
The Slalesbo,·o Lodge of 3 )"ff _ • ,Kemp Mab,·y, secretary fa" Lasl yea,' the market here.J\nlghlsolPythlashas been thc -qua I y In race or tile southeast dlstrlcl and camp opel'Rted wllhtwosetsofbuyers'i"'IIer of this lot 101' mO,'e than P.'eston 'loS director, said the following (0" 22 days and finished outfi7 years. leede,'s will takc pa,'!: the "emalnlng ten dRYS of the
The Order of Knights of 2)
I
G H /Csl'olyn Tally, Ol'lffin ,and season WIUl one set of buyers.pythias is an intel'national P ac�s �ln a ouse d Shirley \Vlllls, Cochran, of Thp ,StrttNlhoro market wasfraternity, founded In Washlng- . I unoppose O!!<>rgla Teach... College; {,". established In 1028 when 2,306,-
IOn, D. C., February 19, 1864, AhUey, Marietta, Dottle V. 288 pounds of tobacco we�.
by Justus H. Rathbone, and Lasl-mlnule qua11fylng put Prloce H. Preston and alx Wright, Wlnde,', and SpimDe,' sold. Since that date the market
now embraces more than three
J h d
three Bulloch countians In the
of Georgia'. 10 repreltnta. abyd, AUlens, all of the Unl· has nevel' dl'opped below one .etwH" Jun. 2S and July 1, '112, thl thlrmometer ranged.
thoussnd subo"dlnate lodges In � nson rna e race for two places In the - verslty of Georgia; and ,Jane million pounds excepl In 1932 between e& Ind loa dlg"- with 100 dog.." rlCord� on Junlthe United Slates, Canada and General Assembly f"om this tlvea In the U. S. HOUle of Hs.ygood, Columbus, snd Bar- whcn sales hit a low of 527,504 28 Ind Junl 28 Ind Oil "rtdlY, Junl 27, It hit loa dlG_Hawaii. The distinguishing
h
county In the fOl'thcomlng slate Representallve. were In ef- bara Alford, Decatur, of pounds for $41,058.50 lo ave,·a,.
Now the ..ml plrlod .In ,.S WII 0001 ,that la by oompart.... ,"'linclples of lhc order are asslOstant cas 10er primary.
'
feat renominated Saturday Mercer University. 7.78 cenls p�r pound. h t Id";FI'lendshill, Cha"lty and Bene- At the 12 noon deadline, of lasl' week as the cloalng The program IncludllS " Botween June 22 Ind July e, , , t e tlmp.rl UN rang
d •. tl f kill dl between 112 on Junl III Ind IS on July., With thl high of ••volence." Saturday, July 3, Francis W. of qU�lIflaatlonl I.ft th.m omonsw'a on os., s- Rites held forFuneral services were held J. Bl'antley Johnson has Allen, Statesboro attorney, had free f It I cusaion and panel groups on rooorded on July I.
Wednesday aflernoon at Twin been named assistant cashier of qualified for the place held !?y 0 OppOI on. methods and developing good In ,••2 Bullooh county hid no rainfall the week of Jun.
City Primitive Baptist Church the Bulloch Counly Bank Il was F. Everett Williams, who after _ _ high school cheering groupo, . 23.28, Ind 3,08 Inoh" tho week of Jun. IO-July •• In 1118 for
by Eldm' A. R. Crumpton. announced this week by bani, serving a te,'m as stale senator eval.uatlon of squad demonstra- Alex L Turner thl w..k of Jun. III.... i,41 Inoh.. ' of rain fall 'and aurtnll thoBullal was In Twin City Ceme- official.. and a term as representative, tlons, and scheduled recreation. week, June 28. July I, liinl, � . . .
adeclined lo offer for re-election.
R
Slated with the clinic Is atel y. Brantley Johnson came to the Th R W I. Hid ec Center to good .po,'l&manahlp conterence, Funeral .e,·vlces fOl' Alex L.Bulloch County Bank III Janu- WHe; ;:�dha'm' qU�ft�I�: af�r 0' - ·Ma.. Dan Blitch, McRae, presl- TUl'ner, 6Q, who died at hl.
ary of this year arter serving the place held by the late Algie dent of the stUdent body of home afte,· a short Illnes.tor many years as admlnlst"a- Trapnell. stay open late Georlga Tech,
III charge of lI,at Thursday, July 1, wC"e held
Uve assistant to Congressma.n Anen served ns aide to Ule phase of the program. Sunday aftel'noon at 4 o'clockPrince H. Preston. P�'IOI' to governm' In 1940 and 1950 and Don M. Goldthwaite, Elbe,·- f!'Om the Emmll Grove Baptlsl I I I
Joining the congressman s staff, was later made secrelary of The Slatesbo,·o Recreation lon, secretary of lI,e. southcast Church bX the Rev. J. Cars- In SWImmIng programMr. Johnson was a l'epl'esenta- the Geol'gla Peace Officers I'e- Depal'tment announced this Y district, is the clinic reereR- well Milligan, Burial was in thetlve In the General Assembly t1remenl fund. He entered the weel, that the Rec"eaUon tlon dlreclor. chw'ch cemete,·y.
The aummer schedule at thefrom Bulloch county. service from lhat post and fol- Center will remain open until Bcsldes his wife,
M,·s. Pearl
Btateaboro Recreation Center Little Beth'el to
w. G. Cobb ,preSident of the lowing his release from the RO h ld f
Wate,'s, hc Is sUl'vlved by six
bank stated today lhat MI'. Army began the practice of
10 p. m. on Tuesday nights and Ites e 01' sons, Joe Turner, Savannah, has set an ali-time high for ac-Johnson ·Is highly capable of law In Statesboro. until 11 p. m. Friday nights for Grady Turner, Palalka, Fla., tlvlty thl. summer with overassuming a posltloll as an of- Wiley FOI'dham, Statesboro all tecnagers living In Bulloch Mr TOU L Therrcll Turne,', Savannah, d b 'old h hflcer of the bank and that lI,e bUsinessman and farmer served counLy. So I a ee James T. Tumer, Denver, Colo., 450 peralms reglatere for W new cureofficers and uirectors were two years all a membel: of the All teenagers living In the J,.R, Tul'nel', Augusta, and Bwlmmlnl Instructionl,happy to announce this "P- State Board of Barbers a.hd county are urged by the Statcs- Filneral services for M,·s. Gilly Turner, Statesboro; five The Statesboro Cent�r whlch- Work will begin BOolI on thepolntment tI I Th R v Huggllls 0 ttl T1l1a -H. Lee, 66, who died Frl- daughters, Mrs. Ruel Clifton, . th. Beau cans. e e. , bol'o Recreation epar men' a day' July 2 at Fort Lauderdale, M's J T Freeman Mrs Doris has achieved nationwide pub- new church building for ea Methodist. minister, Is now lake advantage of this program Fla:, we"e �ondllcted at fi p. m. OI�I;f, ·M,:s. Jerry Biser,' all of IIclty on' many occaslonl under LChltutireChBhethereellnPrBlmtalttleVaeboSaro.Ptllltchaplain al the Georgia State for entertainment. Facilities are Sunday at Statesboro Methodist k dPrison at ReidSVille. He Is a avaUable In the park for swllll- Church by the Rev. Frederick Stalesbo.ro, a�d Mrs. AI �Iar , the dlreotlon of Max Laekwoo, Members ot the committee Inresldenl of the Reglsler com- mlng, ping pong, danCing, ca"d WlllPn and the Rev. L. C. Jackson, .fO�lIIslste�,. M;:. �. haa gone all out lhl. Bummer 10 char,e at ralllnll' the1uruD In-munity in this county. games, checkel'l 8n9 social pro- Harvard. Burial was in East W. JolnOl, en, lB. . .. after swimming 1es80nl to all 1 d D on Garfield HallUntil Saturday the Rev. Hug- gramB. Side Cemetery. Cowart, Brooklet, Mrs. J: M. that can polslbly be aqueezed �u e e�VI Love Deaco�
gins was the only qualltled h f B II h Waters,
Savannah, and Mrs. J. Into the program. A ,reat num- Gea�on Lo tt Eld rAJ
candidate, Fordham a member. There are no dues or
mem· T e native a
0
U oc
L c�u��� R. Gay, Statesboro; five bel' of lhose partlcipatlng 8k'e MO:nl�� andV�a�e Ch�.tlan"
.
At the regula,' monthly Illeet- of a large Bullo�h county bershlps Involved In lhls new �a� :ldO� �f J'f o�e :e; few brothers, R. I. .. Turner, Millen, trom outalde the city of.Btates- They' say that more thanIng of the Bulloch County f II Ilfled FrIday night planned program and the young ecn v ng or p s H.. E. Turne, , and Walter bora with the pool and the 1000 haa been contributed byMethodist Men's Club, held at a� �1I��a qualified Satu"day folks will be free to come a'· go years In Fort Lauderdale. ht Turner, both of Sylvania, J. P. center serving the entire county. :riends at the �hurch..Register on Monday night, JUlie an . as they please, using an the Survivors a,'e a daug e;; Turner, Savannah, and Rastus The program this summer la by Eld rAJ Munlln p...tor at28, Byron Dyer was elected morlllng. facilities at the Cente,·. The Mrsd ��n ;. COffee'TuFOer Turner, Augusta. ta,' the mOB.t ambitious alnce. the ':urch, �tate, th�t the newto serve as president for the en-
Club
snack bar will be open and lhe t:u e�t t; bo;o B�:�eB �e, Smlth�Tl11man Mortuary was the Bummer programs were church wUl be buUt on Lovettsuing year. To se,'ve with MI'. 4 H sters regular admission will be e, a es 0, in charge of arrangements. Inaugurated In 1948. atreet ju,t off U. B. H1,hwayDyer'the club elected W', C. • charged for those who use the Millen; and a sister, Mrs. 1 _
Hodges, vice preSident; B'I.IY swimming pool. Ronald.Varn, Ludowici.
.
In addition to the ever- 80 within the city limit. aot
Cone, secretary; and Lester ff t T b Smith-Tillman MOItu9.lY
was PFC. PEDRO BLACKBURN crowded pool, the swimming In- Btat..boro. The old chU� III
Bland, treasurer. 0 0 y ee In charge of arrangements. NOW SERVING WITH slructlon program, other tea- located on Johnaon .treet. We
The club draws its member-
SeverRI adults will be wllh the ARMY IN JAPAN
tUres that have added to the plan to celebrate our great
Clubs group Including the
farm and
.
t f thouaanda lUoo_' at our annual meetin6ship from all the Methodist Bullooh county 4-H home agents John Dekle WIDOs BEPPU, JAPAN-Pfc. Pedro summe,' enJoymen
a
hod led tor October"Churches In the county and hold their first general camp
.
Blackburn, son of Mr. and Mrs. are the square dance proil"am.
which III "" u ,
meets each 4th .Monday night this weekend at Tybee. They The next camp Is at Jackson- A. V. Blackburn, 11� Evan st., the countywide teenllie prorram th�r.��� thank all our
to have supper, attend to neces- have reserved the Chatham ville beach for the community ° Statesboro, Ga., recently re- and the countywide sottball lenda who so eneroUily
sary buslnes., and enjoy good county 4-H Club camp for Frl- Rnd county officers July 19-23. gralzng contest cnllsted for 6 years In the Army program. Director
Lockwood tr r"
programs, along with fellowship day, Saturday and Sunday, Jappy stated that about 40 of- while serving with thc 187lh stated tha� one-third of the par-. ����� '����I:����:ro�:�
among the members. July 9-11. They will leave here flcers and adult leaders would kl R It. Airborne Reglmcntal Combat tlclpants In
tbe summer are
th h Wtoh to
at 2 p. m:Frlday afternoon and make this camp. �:�n���:I'��ac�elnelh:�O��: Team In Japan. residents of the county at lar,e. m::'o ::n::�b�ti�n to th":new
Georgia cattle producer. are return
around 7 p. m. SUndaty· The annual counly 4-H. Club east Georgia 4-H Club belter church may do 80 by maUInilit Jappy Akins tho coun
I h
. bu tonow p"oduclng good qua y
t t t d that some 12� camp will be August 16 at Val- grazing contest, L. R. Laniel', B
.
t t r
their check or contrl tton
feeder steers-ones that are �����d�:'t!k�� care of on this dosta. Some 50 to 60 4-H Club district agent, Athens, an- aptls s we come el Lltlle Bethel Primitive Sap-suitable for the feed lots of the camp and that he ho.ped that members will be invited on this nounced here Monday. . tilt Church, Box 180, Btate,east where they are finished for ment Johnny u.ed coastal bcrmuda , bora Ga
slaughter.. many
would Join tlie group. encamp .
����� �o�e�nr�:���e aef�x� new pastor and falnily MIIi� M�UDE 'P�RKI ON
C H CI h t
I
top honors
winter il"azlng. Hc plans to DEAN'I LilT AT NORMANB 4- . users WIn . .. i�:do:��"O::!:1 ��m�::r o:� Members of th First Bap- were Mrs. Paul cDarrollA, �n. J. D.',Ramaey, dean of Nor
T
I Interplant It with crimson tlst Church honored
their new Fred Da�by, MrS. e.an n er- man CoUege, Norman Park, Ga.Week' .:! h d I hId
I
I fton clover. About halt at his nlnc pastor, Dr. Leslie Williams, son, Mrs. Waill. Cobb, Mrs. announced lut week that Miliao SC e u e \, I dI"Stl"l"ct contests ..e 'In acres now has bennuda on It. his wife and two children, Judy Hunter Robertson, Mrs. Henry Maude Sparks at Brooklet hadf I.n The _present bermuda will b. and Carol, at a reception held Blitch and Mr•. Jim. Branan. made tho dean's II.t tor thor Bookmobile More than 400 4-H Club boys reworked this tall and seeded In the recreation room of the Serv,!,g lU�Chb wer� MI��S ._p_r_IIli_._.,I_or_m_,_19_M_. _.. MI Maxine Brunson and tOR. E. B, 8TUBBS ON to oata, rye grass and crimson church on Tuesdsy evening o.f MIL�lne an war �a kru':l ' ."'MI, I ss ht ba k and girls from the 27 southeas SCUSSION clover. The same mixture will this week. Miss Bonnie 00 �oc, .s
M d WhO;I'th
s ,obel SOI'I'ler, librarian Lewis Hendrix broug c
Georgia countlss were
COIll- PANNEL DI
d th sed A color scheme of yellow and Mary Bon Mikell and Mis. au e' lteb e Slatesbo,'o Regional LI- top honors In Junior dress I'e- IN SAVANNAH be use on e new gl'a.
be- white was used, with yellow Cherry Newton. The j!U'!at book •f�ry, announces the schedule vue and talent, respectively, petlnl!' at Tifton. Dr E B Btubba of Stalel- ar�a It a stand Is prooured this "lads and green foliage. was kept by MI.ses J.ean arld NEA t-W kthe bookmobile for neXt from the dl,trlct 4-H Club cO".- Lewl; will lry for stat. bora 'wa� o� a panel discussion fore the weather gets cool 6 Receiving with Dr. Wlillims, Bandra Martin, Mia. Doris at mee12ee beginning Monday, July tests held In TIfton. honors the first week In on X-Ray findings' In facet fail. the Mrs Williams and tholr two Rocker and Mias Josephine� as follolVs: Ted Tucker was a blue rlb- August at the State 4-H Club Ryfldrome at a meeting of Ihe .other 4-H CI.ub boys UllOCh daughlers were MI'. and Mrs. Attaway. ' MI,s Maude White, preslden3:3�onday, July 12, Brooklet at bon winner In public speaking. Council meeting to be held at Georgia Chiropractic Research g,azlng contest from-��� th R 'd 0 Loach Mrs WII- ot the Bulloch County Unit a
Pr
p. Ill.; TueSday July 13 Miss Eugenia Futch, In the University of Georgia In Baclety In Bavannah on Sunday, count,y were Ronn)e G
fl ,eppa, elk' .
.
Ith a Several
hundJ'ed membera of the Georgia Education Asmu'�:orl' and Den�ark com: senior dress revue; Joellen Athens. June 27. Newly elected officers Brooklet, Walter DanlelrB!:;nea, lIams
wore p n Clepe w the chumh and their. famlliea IOClation w... an official dol..
Par
ties In the morning and Smith public speaking, Joyce . n was nnmed of the society are Dr, W. R. Portal,
and John Roge I�:� �:��a�:d�fW;�I���S c;��:t���� came by fa greet Ihepastor and gate.to tho 92nd annual meetlnid/ly'alt 3:30 p. m.; Wednes- Faye 'Mallard, bread making;
.
RUfU"r G't��an��strlct adult Grltfln, preSident; 01'. C. C. �tatesbo�. D�trlC��0���8 ;en- with a corsage of pink carna- hi. family. at tlte National EducaUon As�";"'unUlllY 14, Mlddleground Bonnie Dekle, muffins; WKadY °lenaeder� for 4-H Club work by Tuten, vice president; and. Da'I'I' de�fe�oor:OgB�pn�rtQII" �nd W tlons and Miss Carol Williams A progran, at mUSic was socl"Uon held In New YorkReglst". Y In the morning IUId Waters, ta.lent; and kt � tlle delegates at Tifton. T)le C. M. Peterson, Bccr.tar� 0 P Garner' WrightSville. They wore' brown with n corsa.ge at rendered du� the evening by City recently. Bbe retilrnildday J at 3:30 p. m.; Thure- Price, Junior public spea ng, ther adult leader named was at Savannah, and Dr. . . visited JOhnn '. pasture Frl- pink cnrnatlons. Mrs. Janie Eijlrtdge, Mrs. J. G. home by way of Bavannah onmUnlt .Uly 15, Stilson com- were red ribbon winners. Miss a Willett Roblnso'l from Bentley, treasurer of Waynes- d no Y Hostesses for the evening Moore and Mr•. Billy QUltt. the BUVer Meteor,the \�' anJ F"lady, July 16'Iwaters played
the plano for Mrs'r roo ay a moon. _est Side community. Lowl. to sing_ Dov•.
visit us.
That We Are Now
For Sale ---
.
,
Operating
Hagin & Olliff
STATE (Edgar Hagan-Billy Olliff)
TEXACO
Service Station
-PIC,K OF THE PICTURES-
BIGGEST SHOW VALUE
Now Playing
"QUEEN OF THE AMAZONS"
Pntrlcta Morrison
RobeJ·t Lowery
J. Edward Bromberg­
-AND-
"THREE TEXAS STEERS"
.John Wayne, Ray COl'I'igall,
Max TCI'hune
COl'toon and Sel'ial
Mon., Tues., June 28.29 __
"COMBAT SQUAD"
(Formerly operated by
Rudoplh Rushing.)
FOR SALE-Two buildings. All
treated lumber. One Is 10 fl.
by 10 n., suitable fa" garden
or tool house. The other Is 20
fl. by 80 ft., suitable for
eqUipment barll. Hos sliding
doors and windows. PrIced on
present location. CONTACT
EVANS WOOD PRESERVING
CO., Stalcsbol'O, I Phone 69G.
O-lO-lfc.
located South of States­
boro on U, S. 301 just out­
side city limits,
John Ir���:.: cr:.'�oo�cAlllste,. We invite our friends to
You Have Every Reason to Be Proud of Your
Madame Blanca
BULLOCH COUNTY, FIRST IN GEORGIA
See this gifted Fortune Teller, She
r...ro••"'wlll tell your past, present and
future. I( you are sick, divorced,
troubled, she will help you overcome
most of all your problems. She Is
one of the Seven Sisters of the Seven
Veils. AI! readings strictly confi­
dential. One visit with MADAME
BLANCA wlll convince you that she
="""....""""""'u' is superior to all others, Readings for
both white and colored. All readings are guaranteed. From
6 a. m. to 11 p. m. dally. LOCATED IN STATESBORO, GA.
IN PULLMAN TRAILER one mile South on U. S. 301,
next to J. R. Rogers Service Station across from Skatc·R·
Bowl. (With this ad one-half price.)
You Have Every Reason to Be Proud of YOUl'
FOR SAL' Modern home 10- \VANTED _ Two bed I' 0 0 m
cated at Jones avenue and aparlment 01' house. Un-
Donehoo street. Two bedrooms, fUl'Olshccl. Phtme FRANK
living 1'00111, den, panelled-walls FARR, Hillonla, GeOl'gla, Phone
throughoul, Insulaled, buill-up TALBOT 92-175, collect. ltp.
roof, open fireplace, all' con­
ditioned. TOM LITTLE. Phone
702-M. 6-24-tfc.
BULLOCH HERALD
STATESBORO, FIRST IN BULLOCH COUNTY
FOR SALE - Lovell' brick
veneet· three bedroom, bath,
wiLh Le�nox central heating
system. Garage wilh utlilly
room. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
'166.
You Have Every Reason to Be Proud of Your\vANTED - Receptlonlst-sec"e_
tal'Y fOI' professional office.
Business expel'lence necessal'Y.
elec- Please give refel'ences andFOR SAL 1 Holpolnt
. qualifications. Address cor-
tric
_
stove, .� ma�ogany t.iel ed respondcnce to "Reccptionlst­lablc, 1 ChCl1 Y dlop-Ieaf !able, Secl'ctary," Box 329, Statesboro,
1 bedroom chail', 1 mahogany Ga. 7-8-2tp.
mh·,·or. Call 217, MRS. ATTA­
WAY.
Fill FIRST IN NEWSPAPERS
FOR SAI_E-Frame 3 bedroom
home with IIvlngroom, dlnlng­
room, screened In porch, gas
heat hardwood float's, garage
with' storage room. Walls and
ceiling Insulated. Venetian
blinds gaa heatcr and lank In­
cluded. Price $7,000. Hn.r, '"
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
WANTED-Several girls to
mail postca I'ds every weelc
FOR SALE-IQO Heres, 50 cui.
Worle home 5pa.re time. Box
tivated, good land, fairly ����'4l�"'nteJ'town, Mnss.
good house, barn, etc, neal'
. t - __------;/
Register. Price $1,500. Elnsy
terms. This one will be sold
quick if It meets your require­
ment. Don't walt, see JOSIAH
ZET'I'ERO.W__ El_'R_.__ ,.-__
FOR SALE-Business lot on U.
S. 301, outside clly limits and
between city limits and college
property on South Main streel.
This is the only vacant lot
available between the city
limits and college property. Be­
Ing outside of lhe city limits
It is not restricted and is suit­
able fol' almost any Jdnd of a
business. Fa!' details contact
FOR SALE - Commercial JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.
property on U.S. 301 North 5
and South of City Limits. HILL TIMBER FOR
SALE-16
& OLLIFF, Phone 766. 60�l'e�0���CI�e;te�l� s�r��p���
318 of hardwood, mostly gum,
bay and maple-only 2 mUes to
pavement. CHAS. E. CONll)
REALTY CO. INC. 23 N. Main
Jo'OR SALE-2 bedroom home street State�bol'o, Go, Phone
In Pine Air. $800.00 down. 86
'
Payments $40.00 per month =· -:-=--::-:=-_�I
which Includes taxes, Insurance, FARMS FOR SALE-30S acres
and Interest. HILL'" OLLIFF, In Portal district, 140 cultl-
Phone 766. vated, good corn and tobacco
land allotments, improved and
woodland pastures. lots of
young pine, well fatered, would
malte fine stock farm. Small
3-bedl'00m dwelling, tenant
house, baton, tobacco barn and
other buildings. P,'lce $16,000.
CHAS. E. CON ElRElALTY CO.,
INC. 23 NOl'th Main street,
Statesobl'o, Ga. Phone 86.
--e--
.�qual'e dancing
at. Rec. Center
On June 18, in Baltimore, Maryland,
YOUl' THE BULLOCH HERALD
FOR SALE-Nice brick home
located on North Main street,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Approxi­
mately 4 years old. PIlLL '"
OLLIFF. Phone 766.
was awarded Second Place in the
National Editorial Association's
BETTER NEWSPAPER CONTEST FOR 1954
forWhyGMCs
make ather trucks
aul a'dale --e--
FlOm the Slatesboro Recrea­
tion Department today came
\\'ol'd that the square dance pro­
gl'fim has been I'cvived at the
�emer due lo populaJ' demand,
'11" Pea Plckc,'s of Bulloch
county Rl'e back at Lhe center
ibl' 8. big round and square
dance eve!'y Thursday night.
The band is composed of Bul.
loch county boys undel' the
dh'ectlon of "Shol'ty" Smith and
previously used the name,
Moonlighl Hillbillies ill othe,'
engagements at the centel'.
Tn malting the annollncement
it was mentioned Ulat a new
rate of admission chal'ge wiuld
,be made. Mell will be charged
1e $1, unescortcd' ladies wlll
be charged 50 cents and all
COUples \l'lIl be charged $1.50
per COUple. The dance will get
underway at 8:3P p. m. and will
lesl unlil midnight.
-----_._-----
Insurance B. care/ul- Jrlu. ,a/olii
EXCELLENCE IN TYPOGRAPHY
Needs
in competition with newspapers from
43 states in the United States.
--e--
'Since 1940
With, THE BULLOCH HERALD
FOR RENT-New modern of­
fice, just completed. Located
at 32 Selbald Street. HILL '"
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
has been awarded
NINE FIRST AWARDS
FOUR SECOND AWARDS
FOUR THIRD AWARDS
ONE HONORABLE MENTION
Revival begins
,t Oak Grove
Hill
.
FOR SALE-For good Invest- Services _
ment, a new concrete block,
_
Colored apartment building,
with 4 units. EACH UNIT con­
alsts of 2 bedrooms, kitchen
with gas range, and baq,. Gas
lanks Included. HILL & OL­
LIFF, Phone 766.
t,
and
Matic.
'fhe Hydra- dulY truck
GMC light- • :r
.1'. ea&lehanUleS
.
to Ihove
U noo01
have
becnuse yo hilt n Ilear-
a clutch or
s
and.
, .. . I
ONE HONORABLE MENTION
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH­
ER, 2� Zetterower Ave. Prompt
serivce. Curb service.
Revh'al serVices will begin atthe Oak G"ove Baptist Church
�n Monday, July 12 at 8 p. m.,
J�'yd:�ntlntle th"ough Friday,
The Rev, WOOdrow Finger ofth, SPl'llIgdale Baptist Church,GreenVille, S. C., will be the
guest preacher. The Rev. Joe
*. Cleghorn Is the pastor. ThechUl'ch I, located on U. S. 301,
;arth of Statesboro. The pub­t�C Is cordially Invited to attendese serVices.
The Hydra-Malic
GMC lighl-duty trllck
p�rforms better
F. H. A. LOA N S
I. Seaman Williams
A lIorney At Law
28 Selbald Street - Phone 765
Statesboro, Get'?rgla
by the
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home located on Savannah
A.venue, with large shady lot.
HILL '" OLLIFF, Phone 766. REAL ESTATE
F��rkSAtt,�-�t;. !::' ti='
-
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
Phone 766. F. H. A. LOANS and now a
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland' St.-Phone 798
CASH FOR OWNER'S G. I.
AND F.H.A. EQUITIES­
Call or Write Mr. Benson
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
Statenboro, Georgia
23 North Main street, PhoneB6
SECOND AWARDOlliff
FOR SALE-Lovely 3-bedroom
home surrounded by large
pines. Located on Pine street,
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
The GMC light-dutl/ truc1t
cosls less to own-less to run
-Ihan old-style truck., Come
in and we'll demon.trate ttl
eO#lHonGlaI ..InI.
by the .•
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
FOR SALE-Beautiful brick
home with two bedrooms,
living room, dining room, and NElW STATESBORO FLOORenclosed garage. On large plne- COVERING SERVICE. Lino.
���er�����fl�. I��c�edat leum tile of oJt i{lnds. Vve are
now equipped to sand andLIFF, Phone_7_66_. , finish flool's. (.;all LEROY ---------SeC! uour GMC Dealer lor Trible-Checked used trudu---------­
THOMPSON, Phone 787-R-1.
FOR SAT_E-Three bedroom Located at 327 West Main
home with hardwood floors street 6-3-tfc.
throughout. 6 large closets. GIL'! ���.o-=--===�
floor. furnace. 2 car garage. ASK R. M. BENSON how to
Reasonable priced. Located on save 20 per cent on your
Gentllly Road. HILL '" OL- Flrc �urance. BENSON IN-LIFF, Phone 766.
SURANCE AGENCY.
YOU CAN BE PROUD OF YOUR
Phone 74 Woodcock Motor Co.
Or Visit 108 Savannah Ave.,- Statesboro J
----------------------------�---------
BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, '1;HURSDAY, JULY 8, 1954
pright leaf tobacco markets
r:����OO?���k" ���..sday, July 15
1hursday, July 15, when all the markets in the Geor­
gia-Florida belt open then sales season for the 1954
tbbacco crop. Been hot hasn't it"
remember 1952?
The announcement was mode
Friday of las], week by the
board of governors of the
Bright Belt Warehouse Assocla­
lion In Rnlelgn, N.
The board set August 2 (ai'
opening or markets on the
NorUl Cal'olina and South
Carolina bOI'del' bell. Hlgil, Low
III 17
III ••
III II
III ..
102 ..
101 70
II 71
(Cheerleaders to
meet Augo 13·15 Th. thermometlr ..Idlngl lor thl two wllk plrlocl, Mon­diY, Junl 21, through lundlY, July 4, WI" •• 101i0wI:
,College ('heel'leadpl's to dll'ccl
the second annual high school
�eer:eadel'
cllnio al Georgia Last yeoI' the 1l18rlcet In
achel's College August 13-15 Georgia opened on Thul'sday,
I'e announced today. ... July lO./rho Statesbol'o ma.•'kat
Membel's of the squads of operRted fOI' 32 duys and sold a
deOl'glll Teachers College total of 20,277,038 pounds of to­
l1el'cel' University, and the Unl ba,cco to lead the state In sales.
ver.lly of GeOl'gla will lead dls- Tolal dollars nmounled to
clt.slons and give demonstra- $9,41G,782. In 1952 the States- . R.lnlill for thl wltk WI'
tlpns In the three-day clinic bol'O markct movod lU,543,138 0.43 Inoh.. ,
open to high school checl'leadel's pounds of tobacco to esta.bllsh •
from the 57 counties In the an nll-Ume high 011 the Geor- Been hot I. I IIr. popplr, haln't In
southeasl and northeast GeOl'- gla-Florlda belt. Since 1946, And your In.wer II "'ure III I don't ,.,... .emlmbtr It bI-
gla YMCA dlst,·lcts. The clinic wllh the exception of the year Ing thl. hot In .ullooh oountyl"
Is sponsored annually by these 1947, the Statcsboro market has
Y Districts. led thc stnte In sa.les.
High
I'
•8
It
83
va
100
102
Low
...
••
..
87
8.
••
13
Mon" Jun. 21
TUI•• , June 22
Wed., June 23
Thurs., June 24
Fri., June 25
Sat., Jun. 28
Sun" June 27
Mon" June 21
Tu"., Junl 28
Wid" Junl 10
Thu.. " July I
"rl" July 2
IlL, July 3
lun" July 4
RaInfall for thl w"k WI••
O,101noh...
THEY DON'T ALL GO IN SWIMMING. Shown here I� a group of Statesboro'. amall Iry
choosing up sideS to play ba.eball at the Recreation Center. The Junior League All Sta .. will
play hoat to the team from Rocky Ford here tomorrow afternlop. The Midget League All Stl ..
played Sylvania Mldgeh here ye.terday. -Photo by courtesy of Augusta Herald.
But you're wrong.
'Caule you've got • Ihort memory.
Sino. MondlY, Jun. 21, 1114, wI've hid lour dl,.. whln thl
official wI.thlr oburv.... th...momlter r_ oVlr the 100 mark,
On Saturday, Junl lit, It hit 100; on lundlY, Junl 27, It hit
102; on Friday. July a. It wlnt blok up to 102; Ind on Situr­
diY, July 3, It hit 101" The other diY' bltwlln Junl 21 and
July 4 the tlmperature rlngld Irom 83 to loa dIg.....
Think book now to thl ..me plrlod in 1862,
- "
S'tatesboro goes alJ out
Oyer heads
,\fethodist men
Sho nrrtod (1 ncsegay of pink wore both rnemb I'S of Lhe 10M l'he BulJoch Herald, Statesboro CHnJ white cnrnattons. Joe Jones grndnntlng' In!iH of Stllsou High ..., a.
of Ornngc, 'Vex"B, cousin of the S hool. MI'., Sunder. is at- THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1954.
gloom, served us best man. tending' Draughn Business 01·1 _
F'OI' her daught I"S w ddlng, lege In SnvanlHth where sne Turkey and hnm, dl.!\�
xirs. Kntg ht chose a pink cotton WRS given u scholarshtp. l\'II', picklea, sandwiches lind ��"
dress trimmed with lace and Sunders Is employed WIUl of the mantel. snlad nnd bl'ownlel; with
l&to
WOI'O un orchid corsage, Alladln Insulatlou Company. 'I'hesupper was served buffet punch, AfleJ' Slippel' the
1ft
Ml'S, Ernest Brannen Society Editor Phone 212 PERSONALS M,'" Ry"ls, mother- of the They will make thetr home In from Lhe table In Lhe dining went to lhe Reel'eallon J �
----------------
----------------------- groom. WOI' 8 navy volle with Savannah, room whloh was centered with and danced.
enlt
--------.
WRS hOI' SIHLcl"ij muld of honor. murked by fl while orchtd and all orchid corsage,
• • • a while blt'thday cake with I'C I 'I'here WCI'e
MISS Zli-TTEROWER one end, Mrs,
Bule IV II 1111 ms,
b I'll I LI c I iy Mrs AL AND ANN MoDOUGALD dl p 'es l
WEDS MR. HARLEY nnul of uie brtde, It pt
the he wore R gown of blush pink showered with sntln )'j bon. 'Ohowng hos; e'en�OJ I I. FETED AT A SURPRIS� can CS.
I en,
Tn n InLe afternoon cercmonv. bride's book. Beside
the book nylon net over taffeta, and CUI'· Miss Crace .MIIICI', stater of J(nlg t
as a esa 8 a I' cep-
Stilldal', June 20, 'Miss gnrn h wns BJl arrangement
of CAnter- 1'1 d a bnskct or sof't nauu at the brtde and maid of honor, lion. dThelLlbl'ide'ShlLtalblle waSt BIRTHIDtAY PARToY,llll l Sill' II,stl'AW Hhowcl'ed with 10S('S, wore un ofr·Ule·shouldel· plnit rovere W I awe nen ell' om ng 8S a ) e e � ! .....
Helen Z tterow I' became the blll'Y Bells Hnd tllbe I'OSCS. Rsters find cBlllntiolls in pn�t(.'1 embl'oidered ol'ganza gown Rnd wOlit cloth Rnd centcl'ed with a prise to Ann "nd Al M DOllgalcl
bl'lde of Jnmes Blncl{l�henr Mrs. WlI1lc
Zetlcrowel' pI'e·
shadeR, She WOle H mulching CRl'l'ied an old.fashloned nose. threc-liel'd wedding cake wns Ole lovely pal'ty given
I
Hal'ley ,}I'., of W·oycross. The sided in the dining
room, The
l>AndeRIl. MI�s Cfll'lell(, F'l'fllll(- gay of blu Rstf:!I'S, Bl'ldesmnld topped with a Il"Ilnlutul'e 1)!'lde Satllrday night In their honol'
Rev. poul Sll'lcltlcl', pastor of bl'id "s table was xqulsltely lin niece of the gloom, WRS was MISS Janel Fields. Her mint and groom. An al'I'nngement of by their pal'enls, Mr. and :Ml's.
lhe Elmer Bapllst Church, of beautiful covered with
shil'red
flo�\ler "''11'1 11('1' dl Sfi \WHo! of grcen gown was styled identical. white cnl'nutlons ond fern and Bel'nOl'd McDougald In ob-
\\'hleh the bride Is a member, white ol'gandy panols with b II I I dl I II a d I f th I t e th
J
.
I th pink orgnmly. She wore R polcc Iy with that of the honor al· g ItC( can
cs n S VCI' C n e a- sel'vance 0
.
ell' 8 x 'C n
offleln.tcd In the impressive bnnds of flnc Ince om ng e bonnet of nAl1lrai Hli nw which tcndunl, lind she cal'l'led n nose- bl'tl completed the table bh'thday, In fact, It waB a SUI'-
double ring ccremony, before A panels. The full 81(il't
touched
matched the nutll!'"! Rtrnw gay of pinlt asters. decQl'atlons, prise to the pfil'cnts themselves
background of whUe gladioli the flool'. Em'lehlng the lovely flower bnsltct ll'hnmcd with Thomas Kingery served a,s Immediately after the I'ecep. due to the fa_tt that lhe young
and chl')'santhcmums, palms handmade cloth wns tht' blue I I II d 1 ft f Ik I bid
and COllll110(lore fernR. Pews taffeta ovel' which It
wns dis· pastel J'lbbons. his bl'Other's best man, and lion tle
)1' (e an gl'Oom e 0 a lave een I'unn ng Broun
of ushel's were Poe Woodl'um of
fol' Lhe mountains of Norlh in circles it had been n de.
resel'ved fOl' the family wCl'e played. \VM'd MOl'ehollse New Stntesool'O and Edwin Rocl(el' Carolina lind Tennessee, On batable subject, but at the last
ma.rked wllh salin ribbon!! and Bille I1StCl'S omblned
",IUl Yorl( City, blothel'-in·lnw of of '!\vlriClty. their ,'ctUl'n they will live In minute calls were made,
OOt·eta. gypsophliR mode An enchAnting the g'l'oom, wn!'; beRl mAn, Rnd I I
.1 f lho tnble 11",llel's \vel'" ,John Edwnnl Brn!1.
A I' ceptlon wns held in til Washington, D. C, where le Ie decorotlons weI'e put In pace
The bride Is the dAtlg'lll�I' of plctul'e At one onu a ne")1 And JO�eph Robert Tillman. home of MI', und Mrs, H. C. now stationed In the Ullllect only one hQ1_lI' befOJ'e theMr, and Mrs. horlle WilliAm with the delicate colol' plcl(ed Bland immedialely following Slates Army, guests we I'e lo nppeuJ'.
ZetterowCl' of Statesboro, The 1I1) in tile beautifully decol'8ted Mrs. And rson, molher of the the ceremony. The I'ecelvlng
• .. • There's sorn thing nbolll be-
groom's parents Anel MI', a.nd wedding cnl<e which wns
at lhe twlde, WRS altlred in a 11nl'm line was formed befol'e a bacl{. MRS, TOM KENNEDY Ing sixteen years old that re�
MI's. Jomes B. HH.I·tiey SI·. of othel' end of the tobie, bille Ince dress with matching gl'ollnd of whilo gludioli und RETURNS FROM TOUR OF quh'eH som6 special notice
Waycross. The buffel
wus handsomely hat ond purplc orchid cOl'snge.· greencl'y. The bride's table wss EASTERN U, S'I CANADA laken of It. Two of thclr friends
MI·s. Oeorge R. I<elly pre· appointed wilh an intel'esling MI's. FI'Anitiin wa.q dl'essed In overlaid wllh all imported em. 1\11'8. Tom Kennedy has I'e. made Ollt the lI�l and did the
sented n progrnm of ll'adltlonal orl'8ngemenl of frosted white light bl11c nylon lace with R bl'oidel'ed linen cloth and center� WI'ned from aJ1 extended louI' calltng. Miss Leona Newton
wedding music and accompanied grapes flBnl(cd by sliver white hal and purple orchid COI'� ed with a Uel'ed wedding cake of thc eastern section of the decorated the mantel In a clevcl'
Mr. Bernard Morris who sang cnndelal)l'o with lighted blue soge iced In sprays of valley lilies. United States Rnd the Pl'Ovl- manner; one end fealured a
"Because" Rnd "The Lord's candles. The cnl<c, encircled by white dencc of Quebec in Canadu. beautiful nosegay of red cal'nll�
Prayer." TI1e bl'1de, given In Mrs. Harold Zellel'Owel' Rnd Home Reception I'oses und sproys of valley lilies, While away she visited the lions with red, white and blue
marriage by her feUlel', was Mrs. \¥. W. Jones were
In t1�e "'ollowing the cel'emon�r. Mr, was flan)(ed by candelabra, mOl'e famous slles In Washing strea.mel's. A white banner wus
lovely In hel' gown of Chonlilly gift 1'00m. Ml's. Clolcc Mart'" Bnd Mrs.
Anderson cnlel'toined
Aflel' 0 shol't wedding trip to ton, D. C., Baltimore, M.d., Hart. Insel'1bed with, .the "Happy
Ince and tulle O\'el' duchess direcled the guests to lhe lown at a reception In lhelr home,
soUn, The bodice fentured A where I'cfl'eshments wcre sel'ved. whel'e f11'1'allgemenLs of \\'l1ll.e
Savannah Beacli, MI'. a.nd Mrs. ford, Conn., Philadelphia, New Birthday!" greeting In I'ed
deep v·necl<line outlined. WIUl Joyce Zettel'Owel' and PAtSy g'll1di01l, {,RI'natlons And rill·YS·
I{lngery will mal(e their home YOl'i< City, BOI' Hal'bOl', Maine, lettm's extending from Ann's
scrolls of lace and seed pearls, Simmons pnssed lhe wedding anlhemums wel'e used in
nt Pulnsl<l unLIl Soptembel', In the Unlled Stales, and Mon· bouquel lo a whlt� quiver
The sleeves were iong and napldns. SCI'ving lcc cl'eam decorating White candles in
lJ'eal and Quebec In Canada,
ended in pOints at lhe hands. decol'oled cai<es and nuls find sliver candelabl'n completed MIS SUE KNIGHT AND MR
Among the places of hlstol·ica.l
The sldl't, mode bouffant by punch were Misses LoI'etla III orrangement. 'Miss Paulinc CHRISTOPHER C, RYALS
Intel'est she Visited were Valley
hoops, featured panels of lace Roach, l<athlyn,Boyd, Elln. Ann Andel'son I'eglstel'ed the gllesls MARRIED AT BROOKLET
I"ol'ge, Gellysbul'g, Lexlnglon
clown the fl'ont ond bocl( with Ahlns, Fay AI(1Il8, Mary LoUISC in the bl'l<1e'5 boolc BROOKLET GA. _ Monday
and Saratoga.
wide hands of lace "encircling Rimes, Botly Jo 'Woodwol'd, Bil· Later In lhe aftel'l1oon, Mr. cvenlnl'J', Jul)' 5, in n double I'lnlT
On hel' way home she took
dB It
0 0 the Sityllne Drive Md along the
the tUlie skirt, adding gl'uccful lie Zean Bazemore an e e and M1'5. FI'anklin left fol' a ceremony, lInss Sue Knight, way visited the beautiful LuJ'RY'
fullness which termhlnnted in Womack, wadding 11'lp to the mountains daughtel' of Ml's A. J. Knight Caverns in Virginia,
n chapel train. Her veil of 11· MI', a.nd Mrs. HaJ'ley left on of NOI'th CarolinA. and the late MI', Knight, became On lhe tOlll' with Mrs. Ken-
luslon was caught to a. lace and a wedding ll'ip lo Na.ssau with the bride of Chl'lstophel' C,
salin cap encl'usted in peal'ls stops ilt Daytona Beoch .and MISS RUTH MILLER Ryals, son of Mr. and Mrs. H,
and ol'ange blossoms, She MiamI. The bride traveled
111 a WEDS MR, KINGERY H, Ryals of Bl'Ool<lel. The Rev,
cn.rried a cascade bouquct of blu� linen sutt·dress accented PORTAL, Go:, .July 3.-1lhe C, L, Goss, Baptist pastor, of.
lube roses centered with a white with pearl and summer white Porlal Boptist Chul'ch was the ficlated at the candlelight cere.
ol'chld. boad trim, Hel' accessories sccne Sunday, .Tune 27 ,of Ule mony, which tool( place at the
Mrs. W. A, Bell, sister ot the were white and she wOl'e the mal'l'lage of Miss Ruth Miller, home of the bride's mothet', AI'- SHURLING·SANDERS
bride, was malron of honor, The orchid from her bouquet. daughter of }o{l'. and ·MI's. Corl rangements of white gladioli, of 1\'�'lil��� ���'o�·c�· t�:u��:�bridesmaids were l\{ Iss e s Upon their return front Nas· Miller, and Bobby Gene Kingery, fCl'ns, chrysanthemums Bnd
Oebol'rul Prolher', .lewel Hal·t, sou, they will make thei!' home son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas daisies formed the background I'iage
of theil' daughter, Annie
.Judy Zetlel'owel', Elsie Smith of In Waycross,' Edwal'd Kingel'Y of Pula.I(1. with the lighted candles,
Eva Shul'lIng, to Lavern College PharmacyAtlanta, Jackie Zetlel'ower and From \\'aycl'oss wCl'e 11'11'. The candlelight ceremony was Misses Betty and Dorothy �;n���'s ie��� V�9'p�tB�\:et�o:�Mrs, Henry Zetterowel', All and :M_rs. FI'8nk Pruitt ond Miss performed by the Rev. C. I{, Knight, Sisters of the bride, HWHERE THE CROWDS
wore blue nylon nel dresses Louise Harley, sister of the Everette in a setting fOl'med by furnished the weddlng,music,
Pembroi<e who performed the
with strapless bodices softened gr'oom, smilax and standal'ds of white The bride, who was givcn in ��l'emOny.�1:..:'h.:.:e:_:y:.:o:::t,:,:lI1�g�c:::0:u�p�le':.!..:===========�� -'- _
by folds, Nylon net rlchus gladioli. MI'S, H, C, Bland, mal'l'lage by hel' uncle, H, UI-
framed the neckline In pOI'lrait ANDERSON-FRANKLIN soloist, presented the pl'Ogram mel' Knight, was beautiful in a
effecl. Diagonal flounces gave, CEREMONY PERFORMED of nuptial music, Hemy Smith dress of plnl< lace with white
thc skil'ts swirling gl'Ace. They Miss JeB.n Anderson, daughter of Statesboro BJld Ralph Mi1.� accessories, She carried a white
carried cl'escent bouqucts of of 11fT. Bnd MI's. Clayton Cecil leI', brothel' of the bride, were Bible l11al'ked by a white orchid
yellow astel's and yellow staUce, Anderson of Register ,became ocolytes. ond showered with white satin
a ne\NCarole Crombley, in a I'uf- the bl'ide of H, V. Fmnklln Jr., Given in mal'l'iage by her ribbon. Mrs. James E, Steven-ned blUe net dress, was flower son of Mrs. H. V, Franklin of brothel', Clarence Mlllel', the son of Augusta ,sister of the
l}
girl. Archer Bell was ring Regtstel' and the late 'Mr. bride chose a whlte,\valtz-Iength gl'oom, waH the only attend8,(lt.
beorer. Fr'ankl�n, In a cel'emony Sun· dress of Swi�s embl'qidel'ccl ?r- She wore a pink linen and lace 1 Your present car will never beJames N. Hal'ley 81'. was hIs day attcl'Iloon, June 2Q, on the ganza ovel' taffeta. The bodice dress with white accessol'ies.. worth more-it will go furtherson's best man. The ushers were lown of the bride's home, Bou· fastened with tiny covel'ed but· • db' v F d
F!'anl< Pruitt, Jimmy' Billeh, quels of white gladioli against tons, was made wiLh short ?
towar urmg you: ne\, or
Hal Clal'l(, Thomas Fel'l'ell, a background of pines fo!'med puff d sleeves. and a jewel ACNE? PIMPLES. now than It ever Will agam.
Travice Tryce and Cha.I'lie the setting fol' the cCl'emony, necldine trimmed In daisies. EXTI:RNALLY CAUSED
Zeigler, The moLher of the Elder V, F, Agan officiated in WeI' ehapel-lengLh veil was 2 We wish to build up our usedbride wore rose lace and net the pl'esence of I'elatlves nnd caught lo Rn organza halo U,\B-G-O Olntm•• t, D-O-oub.th ANTI- • car stocks for the spring demand
with a. whllc ol'chid with ptll'ple fl'lends, Miss Melrose Kennedy trimmed with seed peads, She SEPTIC and HEALLNO, Quickly nllay. so we're' willing to make attraci.
throat. Mrs. Harley wore 8 blue and Miss Buford Anne Stabler wore organza mitts ending in aoronc89,ltchlni[, pain. Aida nature In heal- ttve deab rtght nowl
lace and chiffon dress wllh a 01' Loris, S, C" pl'esented lhe pOints over the hands ,and cal'. In, akin blemishes. Your money refunded If
white orchid with yellow throat. music,' I'led a. white snlin pl'Ryel' book
Dot tleU,htcd. Jart and tub•• i 851:, 60e.
This Week's soc TY
County
SOCIALS
mlnlsll'allon In power to put late John W, Davis, James' g'lven lo M,'., Whllehead, MI'., fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.It Into effect In lhe carty fathel', prcsident. It has con- J"YI Blakeley, MI'S, :McDonald, Mrs,ThlrLle" The lhlnlting back of L1nuod to hold these meetings '" aruock. Neu)s Jesse AI(ln" und MI'., Ivy THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1954lhe pres nt SUPPOI'l program down through the past 22 years, wynn. ..;,.. ..;,.. _
was done by the nation's leader-a Ol'iglnally they held lhelr Rite, punch lind roasted NEW SOYBEAN VARIETY lent nnd Bounder seed coats, andan,d the program cannot be fal' meetings III MI', 01'inel"8 wood WARNOCK CLUB MEETS nuts \V re soved nt U1C close A n w soybcnn vOI'loly-Loi does It with lower production
';z'"7\l__-.:JIL..",.,.... wlong, Mr, Cal'l I' de lured. shop, 01' nt some member'S WITH MRS. QUATTLEBAUM of the mcellng. The next club -develop d by th 11, S, De- costs.Tho prcgt-am fal'mel's arc now home. Through the summer .' mecung will be nt tho horne pm'tmeut of Agl'lclillul'c In co-
.---
_
asking fOl' gives them HIl even mcntha Ihey met at steel
t he June meeting of the of MI·s. Bob Milt ll. operutlon with eight south- The suggesled best treatment
break WIUl lubor and Indusll'Y brldgo In lhe pavlllon, FOI' u few I ��tllllOCI( Home Domonstrntlon cnstorn sllltC!:!, In lulling 0('01'. for boil weevils, red spider 01'ns fa I' as minimum wage laws years only light refreshments lub \Vus h,eld 'J'uesdny utter- ADVANTAGES IN gin, is reatatant to shuttering thl'lps In cotton Is a mixture
and t"!Tlffs are oncerned. such as Ice cream and cake noon, June 22, nt lhe homo of SHEEP MARKET and otsceses. 'rests just com. containing one per cent 1)8.)'8-
This type of legislation fOI' W6I'e used during tho social
1.'£1'8. H ru'y QURttlcbuum. I\lrs. plctcd ahow t.hnt it glvcs highcl' thlon, three per cent BHO and
J Howe
membel' of the hybrid corn �Innled .In the con�- fal'mcl'R Is essenun) If ugrt- hour, but later thoy built them PUlIl Oroo\lel' find ,MI'�. Cul'i R. . Miller, !'Choep spiclBlist yields, �l tllIghlly highor 011 con- five PCI' cent DDT,V'I' 'fl'ltph'One Cooperative Illunlty fol' the first tlme, 911, culturc oonllnues to funcllOIl as a olub houso neal' ·MT. OI'lnel"s Bla l(bul'l1 wcro co·hoslesscs, r I' 'J(eiltu I(y ASTI ultuml I�x.
U�d of dlll'rlors, und n visitor' looked most promising, He all enlcrprlse In tllO United hom and started bl'lnglng well Twenty . nine ludles wCl'e tcmllon 8(,1'\llco. snid In It ,. �Rwest SIUl', pl'edicted that -the ul'ged lhose present to visll States, M':r. Cartel' thinks. filled blull<ets fOl' the soclol pl·esent. \Vc were vcry elud to aent mccling that Georgln. hUB
thCI'C' wouid ha.ve
theil' SOl11e of the fields now plal�ted Mr. Cal'tel' slated thot ever'y hOllr. huv� Mlim ,Iuonltn Blulwiy, thc n IIlHl'ltut nctvuntoge In U10
�\:IPhOIH.,S In some two months to Coker 911 and see how they effort was being made 1I0W to They sUIl pl'actlce gl'ouplng ne\\ assistAnt ngcnt und Misses shoOI) 1)l'OducLion field. Wllh
. soP unl :o.S somelhlng happens like It. A motion pictlll'e on how find why It was so neces 8.1' ol'ders tOI' many of the farm Ett.n A�\n AI(lns, Irone Groovor, cllmulic conditions r Georglu,
lit 'the 00111'(1 do�s not
know a community can wOl'k together fOI' the Wide spread bct\:ee� needs, especially seed, hay wire Re�n LIIl,dscy.und 10lTIs Lind· ewes cun b� bl'cd foJ' lute f.HIlto gal�n goals was u pal't of what the farmel's received for and such like, They do riot gl'ow se) ns \isil,OIs. iumblng, MilicI' said, unci 1J1
Aut �I l'!lli:iWeJl JI', plea.ded theil' progl'am. )1I'Ol1ucts and tho consumer paid. tl'uck CI'OPS any mot'e fol' the M1'8. CUI'I Biocl<blll'n gl:l\'C the Lhls Wlly Illmbs CUll b finished
h the F'IIIJ11
BlIIeuu to help He used Ule )11'esent selling price cooperatlvo mal'kettng a.s In the devoliollui. Tho pledge to the
fOI' Ol� eUl'ly spring lUul'l(et.
1\ (11£' plt'sent cuncer fund FAIR PRICE of tomAtoes by farmel's B.nd tho oariy thirties. . flag wa,s C'lven nnd 01.11' olub'\t 1 eSJll',I,ll1y so since H L MORE IMPORTANT retail pl'ices being paid by can- Ulddlegl'ound also he�d its song wns sling by Ule group.l'I��Rle, {,lqlgla FnJlll Bureau THAN PRODUCTION Sllfllel'S as an Illustration of annual Family Night Thursday, The minutcs of the lust meeting
lesJdent, b :.;tl.\te
cholr·man. He Getting u full' pl'lce nt the whut he \Vas tall<lng about, The July I, L. Hel'bert Denl, theil' were I'eael by MI's. Jirn Mc.
lilted Ihnt one out, of fllve mBI'I(et fOI' fOl'hl 111'ocluce is cosls of transpol'tatlon, pl·oces. president, advised the group COl'llllcit Bnd lho ll' Rsurer's I'C-
I ha\'t rnncel
... 'lel �.I!.lt t liS ,.,...')�'� 1:"lPOI·t:tnl t"Jny to sing and retailing have ad. that no special program was pOI'l wus given by M'I'S. Ivy
eor;pOlIHllt ell(.h'eh (01 lots fal'mers than pl'oductlon, PItt· vanccd materlnlly but thel'e Is l)lanned fol' this annual mceting Wynn. 1\11'S, Wynn, the club
r{OI't m.an Cartel', aSSistant prcsldent no reason fol' theh' taldng such because of the cxtremely hot sCl'apbool( chn.iJ'IT'Ian was con� FOR eHILLSf: P. \\'UI111U.:I(, COllnly school of Ule GeOl'gln. Farm BUleau, a lalgo shale of the I'etall prices WeaUlel' but that In the fall gl'Ululaled for winning ll. blueI �l'intendcnt, advised the declared at the West Side Farm paid, he declal'ed. they. would arrange an enter· ribbon fol' OUI' sClopboo)( In
\I�UP (hilt they are to use �he BUl'eau 'I\lesday night.. The Ivanhoe community club talnmg and Invite the femi1les AUlens. & FEVE�hoi !Jlllldlllg AS they wanted Mr. Cartel' pointed out that officel's wero nil I'cnnmcd fol' b801(. The following demolH:!tl'u.C Or I' ('ol11l11unily gBthel'lngs undo I' the pl'esent system of unotllel' yeal' at .their' annual They s.el'ved 0 burbecue lions wero given hom m!ldeo d �eep thl' equipment thel'e farming, farmers could produce meeting Friday nlg·ht. They arc supper' to the some 200 ptesent. fUI'nltul'e polish; M'I'S. Jesse OUETOMAlARlA� twas Ilpeded. He did ash for no end In any crop grown but James E. Davis, pl'esidenl; Akins, lin CRn stools; MisH Mae
666
'
\'1�Rt ever cqllipment)hat was that moving It at u fail' pl'oflt WIson GI'oovel', vl�e pl'esldent; Geol'gla'. 1003 sweet potato I
Kenneuj, t'U�_I'Ubd; Mrs. T. A. ,
1 made with
In the building that the group was lhe major problems Rnd and VI, 0, GI'iner', secretary cr'op was estimated 'at 2,l!'S8,OOO Brannen ,gomes; Mrs, R. R. QUININE\'ould not necd. the one Farm BUl'eBu Is can· treasllI'er', bushels, a 29 pel' C�lll Ihcrease Brisendine. Several games wer'cl _celltraling on, These officers have sel'ved ovel' 19:52. played und sl11011 prizes wCI'e .
O�ALFARM BUREAU T� �fforts � the �Mg�OMyM�WMilie���u�t===========��==========�==�=============================��=�
M, Cowart, president of Farm BllI'eau right now lo In- Mr, Cl'lnel' who has been
e' pOllal FBrm BUl'eau, pre· sUl'e 90 pel' cent of pal1lty sup. treasllre!' sincc the club was
ICted to his gl'oup Thursday port alms dll'ectly at gelling a ol'ga.nlzed In 1932. ,
light thnt. the Georgia
Farm fall' I'e
..
tul'n for the baSic com- The n.nnual meeting Fl'iday
ureall would win some·of the modi ties, he pointed out. The was starting the 231'd yeaI' for
resent Bl'guments In Congress; pl'ice support progl·a.m as in this group, which is the oldest
IRybe 110t Illte the group is effect this yeaI' and the Ol1e Of the 13 comn\unity groups In
sking for bUl in a compl'lmlse Farm Bure�u Is asking for in the county, The people In Ule
Ofm lhat would be betler than 19515 and succeeding years is not Ivanhoe community met July 4,
elng lequc�tcd by ndminiMtro· exactly new. The best available 1932, und elected to ol'gunize
ion leaders Mr. Cowart did men In this country worked this into n cooperatl"e buying and
ot think the outlook was too progrRm out as fal' bock as In selling organizallon and to hdld
orl fo!' \\'Innlng all the efforls, the Twenties and lhen in the I'egulal' monthly meetings each
lIt thought that some compl'o- early Thirties got the sd. first 1?\'ldoy. They named the
Ise WQuid be I'eached where-
:- -,
v peanuts wouid remain in the
�ic commudity group and
lilt all (-'xlensiol1 of the 90 pel'
nt pi icc support program fat'
leRst (Jlle year be gained,
The slicilng scale support
'ogl nm gues into effeot In
55 unless an extension can
procuJ'ed, he sta ted, If the
I'gln F'nl III Bu,'call can get
one-yea I' cxtenslon, lots of
Ings CAn hHppen In 12 months
d maybe next ycal' 0 pl'ogram
n be written lhnt. would malte
permanent, Mr. Cow81'd ad�
'ed,
Mr. ('owalt uiso I'epol'ted
8t Indicntions ol'e Ule new
HE[O LLEIiE PHAR I1A[
"W/fERE ,r,,!: CROWO," GO"
PRESC.RIPTION SPECIALISTS
rHONE 414-416 19 So MAIN ST
Agl'ol1omlsts ::Jay thnt oRstal
b<wlIluda hny should be fel·t!·
lIzed with ]00·2uO pounds at
nlll'ogcn PCI' acro pOI' yeur'.
nedy were Miss Flora Stubbs,
MI', Md Mrs, L, 0, DenmBl'1<
and Patricia Stubbs, all of
MiBml, Fla.
Announcing the Op_ening of
See the display of "Coke &
Food" at food stores-loaded
with suggestions of good
, things to "rve with dellcioul,
ice.colf'.rQea.Cola.
The
The Economy Refrigeration
Sales and Service
NO\N'S the time to buy
at
6 West Parrish Street, Statesboro
-PHONE e'39-R-
car... -Commercial Repairs On
REFRIGERATION AND AIR CONDITIONING
.
3 This
is tlte year to buy Ford­
for these '54 Fords have so many•
ndvanced features lhey'll stay
1V0rt.h more for years!
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS5 . 1£ you buy your new
Ford 110\\'
you'll have the fUll of driving a
new car this spring and be "I
for the vacation season.
MEAT CASt::S AND WALK-IN COOLF.RS
FREEZERS
Subjert to the I'ules Adopted
, the State Democratic Exe­
lti\'e Committee and the I'uies
lople" by Ihe First Dlstl'lct
emOCI'Rtic Executive Com.
ittee, 1 hereby announce· my
ndidacy For rc·clection as
presentative In the Congl'ess
Ihe United Sl"tes -in lhe
Ithcollling Democmllc PI;.
[l.1·Y to be held on Septembel'
1954,
In again secking the Demo­
'at\c 1I01lllnnllon, I wish to ex.
'ess my sincel'e appreClatl6n
r loyai support and coopera­
on givell llIe by. the people of
Ie f."il'sl District. I am Dc' II1I������������������������onol'cd niH] privileged to serve L
5 yom' l'cIH'esentatlve, ! will
xert eve I')' effOl'l to render
tisfactol'Y :o.:el'vicc through the
� iiitie� of the office and wUl
Scielltlotlsly endeavor to l'e�
leet Ihe philosophy and con­
'ictions of lhose r represent '1
n my ofFice action In the halls
r COlIgress.
Respeelively,
PRINCE H, PRESTON,
4 Hight now, we can offer you• ;IIS1 the model Ford, in your
choice of color, and with just
the equipment you want,
6
There', nothing Uke possessing
the In.test model car, Why wail?•
The new car of your drenrns can
be yours today,
Household Repairs On
•
WASHING MACHINES-ELECTRIC ST,OVES
REFRIGERATORS-FREEZERS
DISHWASHERS
ELABORATE RECEPTION AT Waltz-Length Bridal Gown
THE ZETTEROWER HOME The bride, given In malTlage
F�'" _,Immediately after the cel'e- by her father, was gowned 1I1 ..,mony, lho pal'ents of the bride GhuntJIIy lace and tulle ovel' �,entertained with a reception at bl'ldal sulin Folds of tulle
� W
lhelr lovely home. The gucsts cl'ossed to forlll lhe low neck- �
"were met and inll'oduced lo the line of the basque bodice, andrecclving line by Mrs. Henl'Y the long fitted sleeves of lace
BlitCh, Tn lhe line \Vol'e the ended In cailo pOlllls \;Ylde
mothel's of the bl'ide and gl'oom punels of loce extendcd the
'
and MI'. and MI's James Hal'· fl'ont and ba.ck of the wallz- .
ley JI., n.nd the bl'lde's at· length sl<ll't of salin aJ1d lulle
tendants, Hel' lhl'ee�tlcl'e<.l, fingel'lip veil
Mrs. F'l'allk Proelor wos at of French Illusion was attached
the living 1'00111 doo!' whel'e Uley 1'0 a Clutnlilly Ince cap edged
were mel by Mrs. A, L. ]\I[c- wilh pearl centered flowers.
Lendon 8.nd 11.1'1'5. Robert Zel· She cal'l'iecl a cascuue bouquet
Lerower, The living I'oom of tuberoses centered with 0
mantle was bani{ed with mag- purplc throated ol'chid.
nolia leaves wilh love bll'ds at Miss Et_ddle Faye Anderson
--.24 HOUR SERVICE-
(Former,!y with service department of United �e­
frigeration Company.)
and here's ""hy FORD's
your best car buy!
f
'2 Or, If you prefer a "six," there's• America's most modern . , ,
Ford's lI5-h,p, I·block SLx, Jt
has all the ndvances of the "Y"
and gives you real "go" pillS
economyl
4 You'l! find only Ford in the.. low-price field offers you al!
these power assists: * Master-
Guide power steering, Swift
Sure Power Brakes, 4-Way
Power Seat (not only goes for­
w8rd 'nnd bnck but lip nnd
down, too), Power-Lift Win.
dows (on all 4 windows , , ,
not i"st 2 as in SOme cars I ) nnd,
of course, Fordomatic Drive,
·at extra co.t
5 Fords lead in other featur�s,
wo,
• They've got richer! rOOimer tl��
teriors and exclUSives Uke
Astra-Dial Control Pnnel!
6 Ford offers the
widest soleelion,
• in the low-price field , , ,
14
distinctive body styles and 28
new models , , , to provide tb:
exact type of fino cnr you
waa
at a price you want to pll)',
Finest Qualify
MONUMENTS
There's no need to interrupt your work or your
leisure hours on "bill-paying days" - when you·
have a checking account here, You simply write
checks, and mail them, to �ay'bills owed anywhere,
We'll welcome your account. Open one here now,
Fait. Aldrin gets weevils in just a few hours, , •
within a day the kill is made, For bollworms use
2% - 5 - 0 (2%% aldrin- 5% DDT),
Powerful. Because it IdUs insects three ways
(eating, breathing, touching) you need just n few
ounces of actual aldrin ller acro ••• no matter
how heavy the infestation,
Economical. The !ow cost of aldrin is returned
nllmy times over in incl'eased yields of top qnal­
ity coiton,
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION_AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION710 P.achtre. Siroe' N, E" Atlanta 5, G.orgla
3 And you'll get Bal!.Jolnt• Front Suspension, the big­
gest chassis advance In 20
yenrs, for smoother r,iding,
6811.r handling,
Pleasing p�ple isn't hard�you serve things they like: •• and 8avors that
go together. That's why-so many home·makers are choosing sparkling,
ice.cold Coca·Cola to accompany good things to eat. The unique Havor of Coke
vi,es a wonderful lift to the meal. A'nd you serve it iii a jifty•.
right in the bottle. Try it-serve'Coke tonight.
We Speeialize in
Ol'iginal Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Sla leshoro Indu�try
Since 1022
NOW I YOUR CAR MAY BE WORTH �
TO US THAN YOU THINKI i
.. ,g.A ....
Buy Now and Buy Righti Test Drive the '54 Ford.!
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet,5i MiM8tR fEDERAL DEPOSiT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
Thayer
Monument
Company
15W M' aln St, Phone .39
S'I'A'rmSBORO, GA,
THE BULl,OCR COUNTY BANK .IOTlLlD "NDIN OU'HO."Y'., 'HI COCO-COLO COMPANY '1
Statesboro, Georgia
til OJ) News
This Week's SOCIETY Stilson group attends reunion
Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor Phone 212
PERSONALS lof Hayes family 1n Atlanta
lettuce Hall ill Hunting h IIday8 at Pecil'l'li 2 x" ccunge I By MRS. W. H. MORRISHer slch'l wua H. grean ...leaf and her arms and I gH South Carollnu. at Tybee CHANGE IN SCHEDULE .lune 29. visiting MI' and Mrs
were finger pickles und she 1\11'. lind !'III's. J. 1\1. ::3hlne M"s. A, J Mooney 81' I and
I
The Stilson Presbvtertan H N. Shut-Hug' nnd family
stood uprtght on tunn fish salad, t.Ican n oovcri of QUflnli 0, her- stater 1\118 VI S. Pau-lck
.
"118s June Carr, whose 11181'- I \' I Ill' g her par ents MI' and Mrs
I
Mooney's daughter
Church will have as U summer' MI' and Mrs Joe Cushman
J' l\fls�cs ntrtev Al(lns, Bar sara 0., S" S III <.."
and childrer Tupper ITI Llndn, schedule,
that Is through July lind son, HI'I, of Youngstown,
rtugc to Robert Lee \Vcbcr of J-Iodg�s nnd June Hodges enter- and lItl's. JlIlIRn GI'OOV r. They , ,U I A t I lead of arter 01 I t II 1 d f
St l sville N C was an event b kf t will nil go down to Colquitt Billy nnd Tommy left Tu sday
nne I1gu�, ns
-
10, spen ie wee cen 0
u e ,." tatned rcr June at rea as
fOI'
.
'I'arnpa a ner a b"lef ,'lsl:t noon services
we .will meet June 27 visiting I\,t? And MI'S,or June 27, was the conuul June 22 at lhe Hodges Mot I thts week to visit Ail'. and Mn;. S d l 10
I I ties Calhoun and Lisa and to gtntesbcro. The Ian to re-
each un ay morrsng a M. Padt'etl In their, lovelyfI���1 of �Dny °l�el;' pal' �ReslnUI'ant, Theil' places were J, E'SRra Groover home with hun tor a 10ngel� �Islt later, o'clock fOI' Sunday. SC.hool and country home and their son,prece.... ' ng ie nup a . marked wilh C81'dS and minla- brtng' preaclung, with Fleldlng Rus; Carl. spent the week wllh Mr.
On June 12, Mlss Doris ture kitchen utensua. them. Mr. and Mrs. 'Matt Smith of sell Jr. as summer pastor. and Mrs, M, C, Padgett's daugh-
Rocker and Miss Nancy Stubbs At u luncheon Thursday, June MI·s.
Emil Bietz an� SOI�, Brooklyn, N. y,. arrfved wed- Evel'yone is urged to attend tel', Mrs. Aldean Howard and
were joint hostesses At 0 22 ) a ormg Miss Ca rt' the Cornell,
of leveland,_ 1110, HI- nesday to visit M"M, Smith's each Sunday, There Is a free children, Don, vernon, Pat nnd
luncheon at MI'S, Bryant's ho�tC�S�S were 1\11'8, Gus' SOl'· rived Sunday to visit relauves (Vivian waters) grandmother, bus to tnts church. won't you Delores, who are visiting both
Kitchen, \Vhite flowers In a rler Mrs. hothnm Alderman
here, She Is with M,IRS Bln�clle I\:I'�. Jol�n �nul Jones, They come? This schedule begins her pal' nls, find MI'. And Mrs.stlver bowl centered the table and'Mrs, Hazel Smnllwood. The Bradley and w�s dlnner gUCRt viaited Vivian s brother, MI', and Sundny, July", and continuos Otis Howard of Brooklet. Theil'
where covel's were laid f I' 20 guest list Included the members wednesday
of 1\11'8. Hoy !3efl�el" Ml's . Jack Smith in Savannnh on through August 29, homo Is In weverty. Ohio where
of her class mates, She wns of the IR88 who' finished In Meloely and Danny Kennedy After u bl'lof visit to St __ MI', HOWRI'l Is employed,
presented II plate In .Iter cntne. 19�3 The iov Iy hili heon was
of vtdnhn come over llliH week Simons, they will return 10 well, since it Is vacation
On June _10 Misses Sylvtu give� at Mt's. B'l�YOnt's I{itchcn. to spend n few days wllh t�lelr' Statesboro, time at the Bulloch Herald T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Bacon . and Jon Whelchel grnndmcth I', t\'11'�. I elmo teen-
complimented the brlde-elect
WILLIAMS,SMITt-f
[I nedy, who is living in
H new Visiting the Rev. nnd M1.� RI11 u little late getting some of VISITORS
with 0 delightful morning Miss Effie
Jean wtutame !.11� duplex wlLh "M1'8, Bill Kennedy
Frederick Wilson ear-ly In the Illy news out Lo the read I'S, so n Sunday, June 20, we were
party at. the whetcbel residence hal'l,es Smith, were unit 3d Inl who occupies the oLhel' aport- weelc were 1\11'8. Wilson's If YOli missed something I honored to hove Miss Ann
on College boulevRl'd. Her Il"'lRrl'loge, Thlilsday, JII�C ,ae menLo
mother Bmi h r bl'others and should have had in last weele's Preston anti 'William Russell of
hostesses' PI' senteel hel' with
LIle Chlllch of God pRlson8�. Mrs, Wallace BI'ogdon Ilnd their wives, Ml's, B, C, paper In Stilson news, then Statesboro us viSitors.
a crystal bon bon dish. Mr�, Smith, Is the dau�hter childl'en ore sLaying with Ml's. Gardener Sr" of Atlanta und please look at U11s weele's news, On Sunday, June 27, we were
On June 16, Misses Jane of MI, and I\�I s, . H, WllliamSf Brogdon's father', D, E. I{, De. Camilla, "MI', ond Mrs,· B, C. [ am sUl'e you will find it. So honored "0 have "Mrs. Jincey
Morl'ls Billie Jane Foss and and Mr,
Smith is the son a
Loach while Mrs, DeLoach and
Gardener JI', of Albany, and leL's hope the pel'sonnel in Lhe Aldred and Miss Anna Byrd
Anne Preston' joined in honol'· Ml's, N, \:V, Medlock or' Brooltlel. hel' si�tel', Mrs, CeCil Brannen, Mr. and ?\'fl's. Jay Cal'den,' f Bulloch Headd office had a Daniel, both of Statesboro as
h fl 00 I III
.
H d 111
Athens, wonderful vacation, allhoughing .Tunc wit an a ern n \ Mr. and Mrs. ,J, Richard
arc v s ng In en cl'sonv e, visitors, .
party Ol Lhe Pr' stan' home on N, C. Mr. and 1{rs, Russell Everett most people fare much better MI'. and Mrs. Al Sulhel'iand
College bouleval'd. There were Gulledge
and little daughtel', Miss DOI'ls Rocltel' accoln. and son, Russ, have returned on 0 job than they do on vaca- flnd Miss Dlo.nne Stricl(land of
games and deliciolls l'efresh- Shal'on,
have.. returned to theil' panted },{t" and Ml's. Gllbel't to thell' home In Lagrange oft I' tion because they to' to do Statesboro, were visltol's at
ments, June I'ecelvcd' n set of home in
Atlanta. Boby Shal'on Cone SI'. and Misa Ranlal visiting lheir parents, Mr, and what should be dOlle In six P,'csbyterlon Chul'ch July 'l,
glasses in her' crystal. spent tho
weel( with hel' gr81��. Cone as Lhey toolt rilbel't Cone Mrs. Russell Everett SI' and }o,'II'. months In Just a few days and MI', and 1.11'5. b'l'ed Bl'anch
Miss Lynn Smilh and Chal'· pal'ents, Mr',
and Mrs. A, .
JI', to AnnapOlis whel'e 11e will and 1011'S, C. p, Claxton. have the last day of their va·
lotte Blitch were hostesses at 0. Gulledge while her parents
were
enroll in the U, S, Nuval Mr, and Mrs, Bill Kennedy cation to I'elax and I'est at home, :�� ���lg���!"M�r.. e��� "g�ib��
oke parly .lune 17 for lhe vacolionlng aL Daytona
Beach.
Acndemy. They al80 Visited In of Columbus spent several days so when the last day comes and hlldl'en, Bal'bul'a, Vicky
brldc"'elect at Lynn's home on 1\11', Rnd Mrs, A, 1\1', Gulledge, Washington, D. C. this weele In Statesboro with al'ound thel'e Is a few la'st things Rnd Wayne Dixon, all of Savon­
SOUlh Main stl'eet. Theil' gift Miss Shil'ley Gulledge, Shal'on MI'. and Mrs.•1. M. Cl'Omnl'lie Bill's mother, 'Mrs, Ed Kennedy, find places that just has to be, nah, spent Saturday, July 3
to June was n. piece of c)'ystal Gulledge, Mrs. Bob Richardson, toolt lhelr daughtel', Miss SylVia ent'0l1te to Columbus from so bacle to work Lhey go more with MI'S, Henry CI'lbbs Hnd
in hel' pattern. Mr, a.nd 1\1"1'9, D. P. "Talers, MI'. Bacon, to Tampa to visit hel' Miami, where they were vaca. tll'ed of the vBcation and
A lUncheon was given honOl'· Rnd 1\11'9. Rock \o\'atel's, :MI'. and. aunl, Mrs. A, D. Johnson. tlonlng, )'eally glad of the chance to
the H. N. Shul'lings.
Ing June by Mrs. Reppal'd De· Mrs, Roy Parker, Mr, KenneU1 Sylvia will fly back from The Rev. \,Vllliam Sherman of get back .. to work and rest
:Mr, und Ml's. Johnny T(inlt
Loach on Fl'iday, June lB, at the Parkel', Mrs, Emol'y Bohler and Tampa to Atlonta, the flight Fayetteville, AI'k., Is Visiting from the vacation,
and' son, TO�lY, alSo? �oy Rob-
DeLoa h home, The girl& were daughte!', Rene, M_l'. and Mrs, being a gt'aduatlon gift 'fr'om MI', and Mrs. S. H, Sherman fOl'
bins and M:I s. Chllstme .Tohn�
delighted wiLh the salad which Darwin Bohle!', MI', and �1.rs. hel' Bunt. Mrs, Cl'Omartie a few weeks. BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT stan and chlldl'en of F.Ol'l
was a glr'l with grated cal'!'ot Bill Finch, M"I'S. Bill Waters and doesn't want to Imow lhe day Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Bran. MI', and MI's. Aldea_n Howard Lauderdele, FI�., �re, spendlll�
hall', 0. deviled egg face with daughtel', FI'ances, spent the that Sylvia will be on the flight. J' and daughlel' Deborah of \:Vavel'ly Oh.
io announce the a weele with MIS, Klllg s mothel,
Irelish for eyes and mouth. He)' Fourth of July with Mr. and MI', and 1\11's. Fred Smith en.
nen t'l"1 h r 1 I'th B tt " bh'lh of a 'son Floyd Nealon Mrs, Hatlle Robbjns and othel'.
V H II d U' spen
le 0 I(ays w e y s , 'relatives hel'ewaist was a I'ed tomala buttoned Mrs, el'non a an mISS joyed deep sea fishing off the parents, MI', and Ml's. Craig June 3, 1954, at the Bulloch,' _
down fl'ont with mayonnaise, Nancy HnJl, and Mr. Jer!'y Charleston coast with MI', and Henderson, County Hospital in Statesboro.
--
Mrs, Fred Smith JI'. In their M. Sgt. ancl 1'[I·s. Tommy Mrs, Howard will be l'emel11- WHO'S SHOES?
house boat. Many oU1el' Cam- Wells or" FOl't Knox, I<y" nl'e bered as Miss Ruby Padgett of "'ell, we arlen here of
Jinlans \V nl OUt togethel', 'visitlng his slstel' and other Slilson, \Vomel� Iciclclllg off lhei!' shoes
Spending the weekend wllh relatives In Bulloch county, while 111 a theall'e. JUlle 2G, as
Mr. bnd :Ml's. W, W. BI'annen Mrs, Willie Bt'anan and FAMILY REUNION some moUlel' WDS buying
were MI', and Mrs, Tl'apnell daughtel", Faye, a.nd t.helr Mr. Chal'les Hays and Sla· grocel'ies theh' daughter that
Hunter and son of Atlanta and guests, Mr. and Mrs, C. B. ton Hayes and Mrs. Hol<e weal's about a size l\�o, must
Mrs. Cisra Hunter \;Villiams of Sldpper' and children, Vivian Hayes and sons, Henl'Y and have wanted to get III some
Ocilla. and Charles, of Macon, spenL Jimmy, also Harmon Cribbs JI'., IpractJce
so they leicked off their
The Dub Brannens enter· lhe week at Savannah Beach In left Saturday, June 19, and at- shoes ond wanced out and left
talncd with 8n out·dool' dinner the Aldns cottage. tended the Hayes' family I'e- them. They arc white ballet
dUI'lng the holidays giving their Mr. and Ml's. Ray Darley and union In Atlanta. The l'eunion shoes, July 3 they were still
new out·door kitchen a wOl'le Mr. and Mrs. Dent Newton have was held at Grant Parle, At_Ion
lhe countel' whel'e l\,tI'S,
out. Theil' guests were I\'[J'. and I'eturned fl'om a trip to New lanta. This reunion is held Henry \OVoodwRl'd put them in
Mrs, Trapnell Hunter, Mr. and York City and Washington, D. each year about the same time. hopes that the owner may see
Mrs. HalTY HUntet' of Sylvania, � They returned June 21, thern nn.d talce them home. If
Mr. and }o,1"I'S. E, E, Brannen Of Ml'S. Arthul' Turner nndJMl1s. you I' .chlld has lost hel' shoes
....,.. .... Sylvania, MI', and Mrs, J{, J{, Earl Allen and son, David,' are VISITORS then It would be well to checJ(
Tl'o.pnell ond 1;on, Kennelh, and spending t\Vo� weeks at Tybee In M�', and Mrs, Ralph Connel'
and ee If these 81'e they.
MI', . and l\{I'S, Rex Trapnell of the Walter GrooveI' cottage" MI', spent the weekend of June 20
Po)'tal, the hosts anel thei)' cl1l1· TUI'nel' and 1'.'11', AlIen will go with Mr'. and Mrs. Dowdy 1-------------------------------------
ell'en, Bael(y and \\fylene B1'8n· down fol' tile weeltends. Shuman.
nen, 1\1ra George SeaTS Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Foote
A cll.rd from Miss Genevieve her father, MI', Dove 1\II'ne!' of Savannah visited Ml'. and
Guardia wl'itten on July 2 this weele Ml's. Hiram Shuman and family
b!'lngs hel' tl'avel news to us. ViI'glnia Marie Sleber of June 20, ..
"England and Scotland al'e Miami, Fla" Is visiting, hel' Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Morris
marvelous, and I'm having a grandmother, Mrs. C, M. of Denmark spent Sunday, June
wonderful tOUt'. TomOITOw we 11al'tin for the summel'. 20, with Mr. and Mrs. .T, L.
head fol' the coast of England Mrs. Jacle Presti and daugh- MOl'I'ls and family.
to CI'OSS OVCI' to the Hoole of tel', Sandra, returned Friday MI', and Mrs. Joe CI'lbbs and
Holland and begin OUI' tOUI' Of from a visit to Mrs, La Pl'estl's children, Barbara Dnd Vlckey of
thc continent, I wish Slatesboro mother, Mrs, Carl Pierce of Savannah, spent I the weekend
could enjoy some of the 50 Lal'e City. with Mr. and MI·s. H. N.
d('gl'ee weathel' we'I'e having. Mr. and MI'S, Ma.de O. Lively Shul'ling and family,
It's I'eally cold In these PnJ'ts." JI'" and Mal'1c II] 01' Albany, MI', and Mrs, Wayne Dixon of
Mrs . .Peal'l Davis. M.l's. O. C. Gn.j ond Mr, and MI's. Tom Savannah spent Ute weel<end
Coleman SI'" nnd Mrs, George Little of Atlanta, visited Mt'. visiting relatives here June 20.
Beoslcy and daughter, Miss George Lively anel Miss Maltle Also Mrs, Fred Branch and
Sal'o Davis of Rome ,spent the Lively Sunday, daughter, Brenda Joyce, of Sa­
vannah spent Sunday, June 20,
with Mrs, Fannie Cribbs and
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shul·lIng.
MI', and Mrs. Lany Boaen
of Guyton spent Sunday visiting
here and attended ChUl'ch at
the Presbyterian Church.
MI'. and Mrs. Ellis Beasley
and children, Billy, Linda and
Faye of Savannah, spent the
weelcend with his parents, 1'11'.
BY MRS. JIM ROWE and Mrs. B. E. Beasley. They
Mrs. Walton NesmlU1 was and Ml's. C, J. Martin.
all went to Steel Bl'idge Sun-
day afternoon,hostess to lIle Nevils WSCS Mrs. Allf Shaw or Florence, Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Moore
Thursday aftel'noon at 3 :30, S, C" spent InsL weelt with and Mrs. Robert Carol a,ndMrs, Robert Cox 1:U'I'snged a relatives here,
splendid program on "Prayel'."
. daughter, Miss Jean Carol, aJiM,·s. Tecll Nesmith and chll- of Augusta spent TuesdayMl's. 'fectl Nesmith presided nt dl'en and Mrs. Nathan Foss and
' ,
the business session. During the children al'e spending this week
social haul' the hostess served at Savannah Beach,
with their daughter, Mrs, Buryl
sandwi hes, coolties, mints and Mrs. 3. 1'. Martin Is spending
Martin and Mr. Martin,
punCh, this week with Mr. and Mrs. Miss Shirley Hagood is vlsit-
--
D � Ing friends In Vidalia this weel,.
MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Tagelt ewey
fartin at Pembroke.
The Rev. and Mrs. William
of \Vashington, D. C. spent Sun· Mr. and MI's. O. El. Nesmith Ansley and daughter,' Mary, of
day night with Mr, a.od Mrs. and Mrs: Josh Martin have re- Brooklet and Mr, and Mrs,
\\'Alton Nesmith. turned home Rtter spending last Wilton Rowe and Mr, and Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. H. \OV. Nesmith, week in N. C. on a sight-seeing V, J. Rowe were Monday night
Mr, and MI'S, John Bnl'nes !\nd tout', supper guests of Mr, and Mrs,
litLle SOl1, Mr, and Mrs, J. W'I Mrs. E. H. Hodges und son, Jim Rowe.Tagel't and sons, Bobby and Billy Gene, visited relatives at Mr. and Mrs. Pete O'MUJlon
Jimmy, MI'. and MI's. Walton I' Groveland Sunday. and two attractive daughters,Nesmith ond children, Judy and Mr. and Mrs. Chal'les Ellison Marcia Anne and Cal'la,' of Sa·
Marty, and Miss Ramona Ne- of Sardis a.nd Mr, and Ml'S. vannah, were spend�the-day
smith all enjoyed a chicl<en fry James T. Ellington and little guests of t.he White sisters
together Monday. daughter, Gilda, were the week- Wednesday,
Mr, Bnd Mrs. \\'alton Nesmllh, end ,guests of Mr, and Mrs, H, Mr. Alwyne Btu'need is
.Tudy and MIlI'ly, spenl Salt!r- C, BUl'Ilsed. spending the week with his
.dflY wilh Ml'. And 11"1's. John \\'. Alwyne Burnsed Is spending sister, Mrs, James Ellington.
Davis. this wet:le wlU, relatives In VI- Misses Maude and Lucille
MI" alld Mrs. R. J. MOl'rls dalia. White, Ml'a, Cohen Laniel', MI',
and little daughter, Debbie, MIss Genlra Deloach of Sa� H. C, BUrnsed and MI'. COIll'o.d
spent this weekcnd with Mrs. vannah Is spending 8 while WIUl McCorkle from this section
Manis 'pRI'ents, MI'. and Mrs. I'elatives here. attended special services at
C, J. Marlin. Mr. and Ml's. Jim Rowe and Ash Branch Chul'ch on Monday
Sgt. Bobby Murlin of Ellgln MI". and Mrs. elate DenmRrlt of this week.
Alt· Force Base, Fla" spent thp. left Sunday for Savannah for The friends or Mrs, C, E,
weeltend with his po rents, 10.'[1'. a week's stay with relatives Stapleton al'e pleased tp lmow
find 1\11'5, C. ,1. MBl'tln, before there. \,\'hile Mr. DenmRl'k Is that she is greatly improved and
being tl'onsfel'ed to California. thcre he will undel'go lreatment dismissed from the Bulloch
Mr. afld Mrs, R. J. Morris and fat' his eyes. County Hospital where she
little daughter, Debbie, of Sa- Mr. and Mrs, O. D. Chopman underwent an operation last
-- 1 vRJ1nah, spent Sunday wllh Mr. ,of Statesboro spent Sunday week.
SOCIALS
ROUND OF PARTIES FOR
JUNE CAR PRECEDE
HER MARRIAGE JUNE 27
come
to
Camilla
American Legion Park
Saturday, July 10th
Rally Starts at 11 :00 A. M.
FREE IIIRIECfJE
The friends of Fred Hand from all over
Georgia are cordially invited to attend
the opening rally of his campaign. in
Camilla. The program starts at 11 :00.
Come early - see your friends - hear
the band and the speakers - enjoy an
old fashion barbecue as the guests of
the citizens of Mitchell County.
Fun�Music_Entertainment
Bring Your Friends, too I
Make your plans - NOW. Come 10 Ihe parly. You, all
your family and friend. will be hearlily welcomed. If
you cannol be here in penon-
TUNE IN YOUR RADIO
SATURDAY, JULY 10th
Town
Albin,
Alhens
Alllnil
Augusll
Brunswick ,
Cllro
Cllhoun
Cllllili.
Columbul
Dlwson
Douglls
Dublin
fori Ville,
Giinesville
Hlrtweh
Town
HlwklnlYllle
laGrlnge
Mlcan
Moullrle
Moullrle
Rome
Savannlh
SWllnsboro
Thommille
ToccOi
Vlldosll
Vld.1I1
WI,cross
WI,nesboro
Winder
Stilion
WCEH
WUG
WMll
WMGA
WllTM
WROM
WSAV
WIAT
WKTG
WLET
WGAF
WVOP
WACL
WBRO
WIMO
SlllIon
WALB
WRFC
WSB
WRDW
WGIG
WGRA
WCGA
WeLB
WRBL
WDWD
YlDMr,
WMLT
WFPM
WGGA
WKlY
Time
12:30 P.M.
1:10 P.M.
11:45A.M.
l:30 P.M.
11:45A.M.
1:30 P.M.
11:45 A.M.
11:45 A.M.
1:30 P.M.
11:45 A.M.
1:15 P.M.
11:45 A.M.
11:45 A.M.
11:45 A,.M.
11:45A.M.
tHIS INVitAtiON SPONIORID IY
BULLOCH County Fred Hand
For Governor Club
DB!. �IONTE GOLDEN STYLE
EAM CORN :2 N�.��3 Z9�
RLY PEAS D:A:::VTE NO�:nOJ 19¢
TSVP REDGATE Z �:��:� Z9� S IiU = § G E
·c§�I§§E�A�M��C�O�R�N��§S§T�§��§��'§s��§N�§.�O§J·§1�5§e M;;garine
\
I fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesbot'o,G
THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1954
a Penny Is Importa
)..-
.'.
A GAl L Y STR 11'100 stick of pel>permin,? 11 f,lI 10llnd
"jaw-breaker"? A chewy black plug of licll!;,e? Th',
purchaser's penny is pretty il�lportant!
Your pennies arc important, too, when you spewJ them
for c1c�tric serv'icc, Just one ccm's worth of e1ectticity
*
call do some big jobs about the house.
A �ellnyls worth of electricity 'NiH rlln all average.size
£On for sevel! hours 01' keep your r<frigorator cold for 12
hours. It will wash three tubluls 01 clothes or II'hi>k Ihe
dirt· from every rug in your house, not once but twice,
[t will toast 40 slices of bread or make 20 cups of coffee. '
For your pellll)1 buys marc electricity nowadays, You
get more than 1\\ iff' n .. Illllch for your mone}' as }OU did
20 years ago.
While the cost of almost everything else was going
up, t!le price of electricity was coming down, No wonder
it's the biggest bargain in the family budget.
(.'omlllemorrlti,tg Thomas If, Edison's �
ill'Vfll/;Oll of Ihe first prartical i,,· �
(lI11drSft'TlI 11I1II'P, Ortober 21, 1879
Nevils News
Yours only with Dodge trucks·I
Great new Power-Dome V-BI
Walton Nesmith
of Nevils
hostess
WSCS
Mrs.
mee.tingat
You· gel more lor your money wllh foalures Oke
Powet·Dome V·8 ... world's only'lruck engines wilh
dome·shaped combuslion chambers ... for eXlla effi.
clency and power I Thllfly sixes, 100, In many models I
And � wilh lop cab comforl, lower loading heigh Is.
Worlh more on used-Iruck loIs! Dealers can offer
more when you lrade your Dodge "Job·Raled" lIucks ...
because qualily conslruclion makes a used Dodge Iruck
easy 10 seli. For higher mileage belween lrades and
higher value when you lrade, gel a Dodge Iruckl
DODGE�
��/TRUCKS
nllt
11:45A.M.
11:4H.M.
11:45lM.
11:45A.M.
2:00 P.M,
12:30 P.M.
11:45lM.
11:45lM.
11:45 A.M,
11:45lM.
12:30 P.M.
11:45A.M,
12:30 P.M_
12:15 P.M_
11:45 A.M. ChllltJl/; IrJtiavl GET A BETTER DEAL FOR THE MAN AT THE WHEEL!
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET -PRONE 20- STATESBORO, QA,
-----___..,_,
L
"
"Thrifty oavel
�re Baked Daily
In Our Modern
Bakery and Rushed
To Your Neighbor­
hood Colonial!
Light, Moist
and Always
flit;
�
CRACKERS
1�-rINES
COLONIIiL'S
uCll'anleed MEATS
Lb.
Box .-Z3�
• • •
QUALITY.CONTROLLEDNA'FUR·TENDER (U. s. CHOICE)
UJ:1iVY IIGED BEEI'· GROUND
BEEfSlItl.OIN
79��AK Lb. Baby Beef
Round Steak
Lb.67c Baby
Beef
Shoulder Roast
Lb. 33�
LB.73c
Lb. sSe
lick Roast
U. S. CHOICE
OR GOOD
BABY BEEF
Lb. 39�
EAK 53�
U. s. CHOICE
OR GOOD
SIRLOIN 5" �Lb. '7
BEEF
U. S. CHOICE
OR GOOD
RIB
Lb.
;ARDEN fRESB PRODUCE
Extra Large Crisp
ICEBERG
LETTUCE
2 Heads
For
25c
• •
I .'RESH PRODUCE PIUCES EFFECTIVE THHU, SATURDAY, JULY 10.�.�'���������
i-Lb,
Pkll.
corrEE
LB, BAG
ARMOUR'S CORNED
BEEr 470
12 OZ. CAN
ARMOUR'S
TREET
12 OZ. CAN
ARMOOR'S
BEEr
ROAST
490
12, OZ. CAN
ARMOUR'S CORNED
BEEr BASa 2.90
16 OZ. CAl'j
·Su,or Offer Elleell.e, Thurs., Frl" -Sal. Onlyl
AUMOUR'S WITH HI'lANS
CRILl 27.
16 OZ. CAN
Ga. Maid 12 Oz. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER 290 SHORTENING
SNOWDRIrT 93�FREE
PREMIUMS
Now more than 100 valu­
able premiums absolut�ly
free with CS Sav-A-Tape!
Get your catalog today!
Ask £01' complete details
at YOu'l' friendly
Bama Strawberry-12 6z.
PRESERVES 31c 3 LB. TIN
I
GA. MAID SWEET MIXED
PICBI.IS 29.
22 OZ. JAR
PoIt's 6 Oz, Pkg,
SUGAR CRISP 17c
SUO"1'
TISSUE 2502 Rolli
US \\'I.IOI,E-NO. 2 OAN
,LUNCH PAPER - 100 FOOT _ROLL
TOMATOES 290 Kitchen Chann
CS GHAPEFRV1T
46·01. C.n 190JUICE TOILET TISSUE
NORTBERN9o
ROLL
IIt;1)0",'t:-16 oz. VAN
POl'k "Beans 100
SWANSON'S 80Nf.U-f!·OZ. VAN
CHICKEN
FOR A SWEETER WASH
350 BORAX 170
!HVMISON'S UONEU-5·0Z. VAN
TURKEY
16 OZ. PKG.COLONIAL STORES
F.·ee premiums available
in Stateshol'o only!
350
FOR HARD TO CLEAN HANDS
BORAXO 170
I,II'TON'S MIX_SlIt:UOET
FROSTEE 2 Pk •• 330
__8_O_Z_._C_A_N__ ,
DE1'ERGENT
SUPER SUDS
75°
fRESH fROZEN rOODSIF-
1\
")lew Snap-Open Pkg."
'hilip Morri.
10 PKG. OARTON
!lEn. * KING SIZE
$2,14 * ',2..:11
CASHMERE BOUQUET
SOAP
1 Balh Six. 250
1 Reg. Six. 250
PElLMOLIVE SOAP
1 Bath Six. 250
1 Reg. Size' 2.50
TOILET SOAP
OCTAGON
4 Ji-Ox; "'30Barl 6
3 lor 87c
IDe
Morton's 6 oz. Chicken
Pot Pies
Seald-Sweet-6 Oz.
Limeade
12 Oz. priscoll Fa:ncy
Strawberries
6 Oz_ Floridagold
Orang� Juice
SIIORTENING
SPRY
OIllOKEN-OF-TIiE-St\ CORUNK)
TUNA fll,R
WATERMAJD
RICEu",rOl
430 GORDON'S POTA:ro
, CHI·PI
• • •
Lge. 31� •Pkll· Gnl.Pkg.
Prize Winning Peach Cobbler
3Lb
Tin
Large, fresh peaches,
peeled and quartered
cup pllcked brown sugar
Tbs. Triangle butter
cups sifted all-purpose
flollr
2 Tsps, BakIng Powder
1/4 Tsps. salt
2 Tba. Triangle butter
1 Pick-of-the-Nest eaa,
well beaten
1/3 cup milk
1/4 cup granulated supr
2 Tbs, boiling water
1/8 Tap, Almond Extract'
No "I Arrang. peachel In a bullered baklnl dWl. Sprinkle wlib broWII lap.
and dol wUh Ih. 1 Tb•. of buller. Sill 1I0ur,blklnl powder and ..II 10-
gelher_ CUi In lb. 2 Tb•. buller. Add ell and' milk. Mis weD. Cov
..
peach•• wllh baUer. Bake In hoi oven, US', 15 min. Remo.. I'rIfm o�.
Oomtilne lrI'anulaled 8Ular, wjller and e"lracl. Pour o••r ..,bblor•••harD
10 oven and bake 15 min, 10nKer. Serve ..fib Ihlck cream, whip,..-
or IOfl Ice cream, Make. 8 lervln,l.
Hb
PI.
23c'
This Week's soc ETY
SOC�S Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society
Ed! tor Phone 212 PERSONALS
BRILLIANT MID-SUMMER
'IWhllO
ol'chltls showered
WIlhl8howel'ed
with r-hinestones.
WEDDING FOR MISS CARR valley 1I11c:�.
Both wore while 01 hid '01'-
AND MR, WEBER Mls� Joe n Weber. 81�lel of
sages
MIRR June Sylvia Can, daug'h- the groom, WH:-I mold 01
honor ELABORATE RECEPTION AT
tel' of Mr. end Mrs. Ker mit She wore 811
Icc blue tulle und HOME OF BRIDE'S PARENTS
811' and Robert. Lee weber, eyelet OI'gRlldy ave,'
taffetA.
son �r Mr. and Mrs. J. C. weber Ruffles outlined the low neck tmm dtu tely nrter
tho cer c­
of. tatesville, N. C., were united line and added grnc
Iul beauty 1110ny, the brtde'a parents cntc�'­
tn rnnrrtage Sunday afternoon, to her ma tching' cy let ptctur
lain d with n i-eccpuon at uietr
June 27 fit 5 o'clock At tile hal. Her bouquet WAS
similar to home n West Jones avenue.
First BA'ptist Church. The Rev. lhc bride's un orchld with "AI· A blue and whit I' col I'
motif
J. Frederick \Vllson officiated ley lillcs.
.
prevailed in the dCCOI'Ul!�nS
tn the douhie I'lug ceremony in The blldcsllluh.l!ol
whose throughout the II�Jll '. I he
a setttng' of nmernld palms And dresses were Identical
Lo t hat bride's table, overlaid wllh a
white floor atnndards mled W01'n by the maid
of honor, w.hite linen nnd Ince covcr, wns
wiU1 mRssive Iltl'Angements of WCl'C MIHS Nuncy Stubb:i,
1\1I8s centercd with lhe three-tlcred
white glndloll centel'ing nnd out- Sylvia BACOIl, Mrs.
Joel G. wedding col(e. The top lIcl', 8111'­
lining the bl'ldnl ol'en.-Glowlng Murl(cy
of WaycrosH, 1\11'8. ported by fl white swan, wns RECEPTION A1"
candles In triple �nd seven- a orge Penn And Mrs. Gra�t, topped with Iced cluste1's of BRIDE'S HOME
bl'nnched floOl' nndelabra com- both of Lexington, I{y., And M1SS wedding bells
and scntlel'ed Following lhe ceremony 8 I'e­
plcted the altAI' design. Carolyn King,
Stnlesville, N. C. ovel' wilh blue forget-me-nots. ception was held at the horne
PrlOl' to the ex hange of Junior bl'ldcsnlfllds were
'Misses Silver c ndelabru holding bl.ue of the bride's mother. Chl'ys-
vows, },'Irs. Rogcl' J. Holland, Jacquelyn Mill I', \Vllycross; candles encil'clcd with
white antQemums and gladioli were
ol'gnnlst, p,'csented n. nuptial and Miss Joy Crnilo111,
Stlmmel'- carnalions and snlin "Ibbons used in charming Rl'I'angements
pl'Ogram which Included tladl- ,,1I1c,
S. C. completed lhc annngemOilts. in the living mom and dining
tlonal wedding Illuslc. Joe All- They cnnleci helll't-shnped Those aSSisting In erving I'C-
I'oom.
red SAng "Always" and "The bouquets of plnlt
cAI'nations fl'eshments and entcrtalnlng The brlde'fi
Lord's Prayel'." CalVin Newton and dainty love Imots
luter- lhe guests wel'e Mrs. Paul Cal'- with a white
sang "The Sweetest Story spel'sed betwe n
the flowers 1'011, Ml's. E. A. Smith, Mrs. centered wllh
Ever Told." and cas Hded with
nal'l'OW blue Bob Winburn, Mrs. 11:. N. wcddtng crutc.
Given in marriage by hel' And pin)( SRlin 1·lbbons. Brown, MI·s. J. M. Cl'OmaT'tie, M1's. E. I. Phillips, aunt of
father, the bride's brunelle love- Marylyn Penn
WIlS fhe MI's. Henry ,1. McCol'mlck, Mrs. the bl'lde, cut lhe cake, PI'e-
linnBs was accented by her fioWCl' girl und Stewart 'VIl- Reppard DeLoach, ·Mrs. J. H. siding at the punch bowl wa8
bridal gown of Chantilly lace Hams wns ring bellrcr. Gomila, Mrs. Grody Johnson,
Miss Billie Jane Foss. Assisting
and shimmering layers of tulle .1. C. Webel' served [IS his Mrs. Seamon ''''lIl1oms, Mrs. Ed Mrs. Al'thul' Brannen and MI's.
over selin. Bandg of Chantilly son's best man, !lnd usher- S. Tn.lly JI'., Mrs. W. A. John- La Count in serving individual
with shil'red tulle In between groomsmen were. Holland son, Mrs. Jacl( H. MIlIt!I', M·I's. embossed caltes and nuts we1'e
fldded fullness to Ule vDluminOlls ,.yeber, Thomas Mlllel',' John J. M. Markey, Ml's. Alvin Cnl'olyn Wilson and Audl'ey
skl1't. Adding richness, panels Lightroot, Gene Newton, Cene RookeI', MI's. Sidney Lonlet\ Bunce.
of Chantilly were used in th MiltCH, Dennis DeLoach, Cnl'los Mrs. Ernest Cnnnon, MJ·s. R. MI's. John D.
front and bac)t or the skirt, Coolt and Robert ,.yhitefield. J. Kamel', ·Mrs. Howal'd Cordon, the bride's book.
terlllinoling Into a cathedl'al The bride's moth 1', Mrs. Carl', Miss Charlotte Blitch, Miss The bride and gl'Oom left foJ'
train. Her fingel' lip veil of tulle and lhe gl'00lll'S moUlel', 1\'fI·�. Anne Preston Miss Lynn a wedding trip, the bride tl'uveJ­
wns attached to u fine filigree \Veb 1', w re gowned alll(e in Smith, 'Mlss J�nc MOITls �nd ing In a white linen suit with
crown embellished wilh pearl floor length blUe lace over Ml's. Millic D. Sohozo. Miss Kay pink nylon blouse, with black
su'ands and 1'hinestones. Taffeta. Their' simulated hats Lough kept U1C bride's book. and white accessories. She wore
She c8'ITled hm' bouquet of of tulle and veiling were \Vhen MI'. and MI's. \Veber the orchid from her weddllng
'-j left for a wedding tl'lp to bouquet.
the Florida coast, .Tunc was u t-
;�;;��e iJ�ac� ,�av:'SS�;1 e�: \��� CERIE BRANNEN
WOI· the o..chid from hel· bou-
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
quct. On Satul'day afternoon, June
19, little CI·le B ..annen, daugh.
t.e1· of MI'. and MI's. Jock A.
Out-of-town guests attending Brannen, celebrated her third
lhe wedding weI'e M1'. and MI·s. birthday WiUl a party at lhe
Claud Weber, Mr. und Ml's. J. Recreation Centel'.
C. \\febel', rnothel' lind fathel' The two tiered birthday cal(e
of the groom, MI'. Ulld Mrs. made by her gl'andmothel', '1\11'S.
HOI'ton \-Veber and Children, MI'.
and Mrs. Holland Webe!', Mr. ���sun�r:;o���t �V��it�C��nt��
Robel't \\'ebe1; Miss Joan animal crackers. Balloons and
'Veber, Miss Carolyn King, all blowout whistles WCJ'C g�ven as
of Statcsville, NOl'Ul Carolina; favors. Mrs. Brannen was as­
Mr. 'Wally Fowler, NashvUle, sisted in serving by Mrs.
Tennessee; Mrs. \V .. A. Johnson, Daniel Anderson, Mrs. Rufus
Charlotte, Norlh Carolina; Mr. Brannen nnd Miss Bevcrly
and Mrs. James H. Graham, Bl'8nncn. l'
Stimmel'vllle, South Carolina; The little guests present were
Mrs. Joel L. Norris, Lfa.i<clanci, AJlen Gee, Janell Riggs, Palt.1
FIOl'ida; Mrs. Grant Fox and HUnnicutt. Ben Nesl'nith, Don.
J.,'fl's. Geol'go Penn, Lexington, na Newton, MiI<c B1'annen,
Kentuchy; Mrs. J. H. Comits, Judy and Ginny Smith, Terry
�;���ta�n:1I"M,.a.n�n:{I�rsEa�1 Sue and Chel·yl Clifton. Pamela 1----------- _
Franl( Scott, Savannah; MI'·I..:=:===========================================================
an Mrs. P. L. Jones, MI'. an,d
M ..s. Jack H. Miller, 1{r. and
Mrs. J. M. Marltey JI·., Mr.
Wa ..d Miller, MI·. and M ..s. L. L
Bishop a.nd Mrs. Millie De Shazo,
\VaYCJ'ossi Mr. Rnd Mrs. Howard
Gordon, Carland, Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Karnes, Azle,
Texas; Mr. Roy Cartcl' and MI'.
Dad Cartel', FOI!t \Vorth, Texas.
• Sunday afternoon, June 20,
at the Middlegl'ound Primitive
Baptist Cllul'ch neal' Statesboro,
M iss Deloris Riggs became the
bl'ide of Mr. Kenneth Durden
��
of Vida.Jln. Elder John Dailis
J Durden, fathel' of the gl'oom,
��1.f,'I"�S"""< '�" ,� ..
' performed the double ring
.
- ..,;,<·l·- ce��l:o��:ide IQ the daughler of
Mrs. Arthul' Riggs and lhe late
Mr. Riggs of StalesiJoro. Tile
groom's parents firc Elder and
Mrs. John D. DU1'den of VI-
dalia. _
Mrs. Virgil F. Agan, pianist,
pl'esenled U pl'og'J'am of wedcling
music and [lccompunicd M1ss
Jane Richurcison, soloisl.
Standards of whitc g'IHdioll,
palms fwd lighted tn,pel's In
candelabra (armed the setling
fol' the ceremony.
The brido, given In 11lUI'I'lllge
by hel' bl'oUlor, Arthur James
Riggs, was lovely In her
wedding gown f white sntln
with pOinted lace panels down
the bouffant sl(irt. The bodice
was fashionecl with n lace yohe
and long filled sleeves tapering
ove1' lhc hands. Hel' fingel' lip
veil of Illusion wns ntlached to
a salin cap with clustcr's of
orunge blossoms. She carried u
white pl'ayer bool\. topped WiUl
a white orchid showered wilh
lilies of the valley lwd snUn
ribbons.
Miss Iris Underwood, rn id of •
honol., and bl.ldesmaids, Miss �
HOLLAII FOR "onAII t'1){! DAN'I' """I' A
Glenda DeLoach, Miss Carol ::::!:JR·
.
�::;!�:;��;:.���:\���:s�����;: Vl. i\ rrpMC.hats and gloves mal hlng their '1 " .l. J
dresses. They carl'ied fan­
shaped bouquets of mixed
summer flowers. Pall:lcln Dur­
den Of Augusla and Linda
Olliff of Statesboro, were flowCl'
glds. They wore yellow organdy
dresses styled Inte lhose o[ the
oUler attendants. RJng bearel'
_'�L,;WJIioC�Q;;lIinJll;r.:,,""H�J�"""""'''':, .dlD:-••amlwas Dewey Dekle of Reg-Islel·.
Repeat Sale!
By Popular Demand-Another
Big Shipment Just Received
18 Styles! Imported Handmade
WOVEN BASKETS
$1.00
"'Oblong Casserole Baskets
*Htamper Style Baskets
• Round Casserole Baskets
"Cornucopia Baskets
·Open Work Roll Baskets
·Slde Handle Baskets
+Handle Server Baskets
"'Craoker Server' Baskets
·8hell Tray Baskets
·Oval Roll Baskets
-THIRD FLOOR-
Hand woven baskets from
sunny I taly and othel" coun­
tries. Use them fOl' serving
bread,· rolls, elo. Also charm­
ing for table centers with
flower or fruit fillings. A
wide sel�cllol1 of shapes and
·Square Cassel'ole Baskets
·Creel Baskets
"And Many Other Styl ... sizes.
I
-THIRD FLOOR-
Leading Department Store--
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
MISS DELORIS RIGGS
WEDS KENNETH DURDEN
Juck Durden J I'. served us
best man. Usher-groomsmen
were Toby Henry of Swatna-
001'0, Inman Olliff und Edward
Bunce of Statesboro. The
candl s were llghted by Sandra
Durden of Augusta and LaITY
Thompson of Statesboro.
Mrs. Rigg., mother of the
brtde. wore a periwinkle blue
Ince dress OVCI' taffeta with
navy and white accessortes.
:Ml's. Durden chose tor her son's
wedding a plnlt embossed nylon
over taffeta with pink and white
accessOl'les. Both wore corsages
of pink cal'nations.
160 PRIZES every month
July, August, September
table, overlaid
lace cloth, was
the fOlll' liel'ed
EASY TO ENTER
Drink delicious NuG.ape Soda, then complete
the statement-
.
"I like NuGrape Soda best because. , , ..
ill 25 words or less.
Send your entry with your name and address and
3 NUGRAPE SODA
Bolile Topi
To: NuGrape Contest
P.O. BOl( 1266, ATLANTA, GA.
Enter as "Often as you like. Be sure to send 3 NuGrape
Soda BoUie 'Tops with each entl)'.
THAT'S ALL THER.E IS TO ITI
FIRST CONTEST CLOSES JULY 31st
SECOND CONTEST CLOSES AUGUST 31st
THIRD CONTEST CLOSES SEPTEMBER 30lh
TEAR. OUT - FILL IN - MAIL TODAY!
OFF/,C/AL CONTE.ST ENTRY BLANK
FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES
• DrInk NuCrape Soda lind ll�n complcte lhe statement "I like NuOra� Soda
beat because ..• " In 25 words or lC8ll.
• Send your entry with fulllutme and addre88 ulong with 8 NuGra[)e Soda Bolli,
TOP8 to NuGrape Soda Conlcat, P.O. BOI; 1266, AUanta, Ga,
• Enter a8 lOon)' Iime8 88 you IIko bllt include 3 NuOmpc Soda Bottle 1'01111 ""jill
each entry. All oDlrloe received berot'l) midnight July 31 judRod In let Contelt·
mIdniGht August 31 In 2nd Cont.ea!.j midnight September 30 In 8rt! Conlcat'.
• Anyone inDy enter O)(COlIl cmployCOH of tho Natiol1al NuGrapo Company thQ.[r
bottlers, a<i\lcrtillinll nKelicy or their fnmilica.
'
• Yee:I��iE��t�I�8�1�d;Oti�� bhno;i� ����1�1��li��:�in��;;t�I��� ����u�rN��r:�
Judges' dcci�ioru Are flnal. Duplicate llrizea awarded In C886 or tiea.
• �1:u��!!i�'AIJr:I��e��o\�iIllr,oo�O�ifl�I��O��:��b'j�;nt�a�fi' (!J:r�o�ia��I��
locailawi. Valid only where atato law8 allow.
'
"J like NuGRAPE-SOD;\ best because, • , _
NAME_� _
ADDRESS .,.....;'- _
CITY STATE _
(;ct IIW,'IJ ClII' fOrI/lUI,. ,no,wl/
. " " ".o,'e ,no,wl/ fo,' I/our CII"
Any wa), ),ou figure value, POllliac i.
and·sboulder slnndout.
Oul), at tbe LOp of tb. price scale cau,)'ou Illaleh
Pontiac's size, luxury and big-car performance,
Yet it is priced wilhiu a whisper of tbe lowest I
ThilL'S tbe big lIdvuntuge YOll sl.nrt whh-more
ellrJo,.'e�s money. Aud here's another 'reasou why,
deal for deal, you call't beat Pontiac. You pay less
in tbe long ruu because ),011 arc alwa),s trarung
America's favorite used car,
But let Pontine and our generous deal do the
talking. Come in for a sbowdown ride and a lop­
doUar appraisal.
Altman Pontiac Company
State�bor�,
.
Georgia.37 North Main Street.
�id���'n�n�f ��,��a; 1fde�: The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga, _ tc '''''7:--;-
'
man, both of Savnnnah; and one JU L d d W·th B
·
Co Get���u�::�:��;m�;;��lIam Alder- In Springfield :��I�AY' I PV�� R:B�9R5: E. MINICK-- oa e I argalns·· me
dueted ;hUs,��; ces w�re con- Mrs. W. D. Lee spent a few NOW SERVING WITH ARMY
11 o'clock o.t"Y th�ol�����kl:� days last weelt wllh .her mother: WITH SECOND DIVISION
Primitive Baptist Chu rch by ��:. R. R. Walkel In Hines SmCOND DIVISION, 1(0rca
IDldel· Shelton Mikell, IDlder
.
A rmy Pvt, Robert E. Minick,
Henry Waters of Statesboro, M r. and MI·s. Joe Ingram and 22, son 01 Mr, and M re. Joel L.
L ALDERMAN until his
health ratled, and the Rev. W. H. Ansley, chlldren, Sherry and Rebeoca, Mlnl.ll, Brooklet, Oa .. , I. serv-
,
'1, Alu"ll11al1, age 61, died He 1s survived by his wlte, pastor
of the Brooklet Melho- visited relatives In Marietta tng with the Second Infantry
D·dSV nighl, .ll1l1e 28, Rftel' Mrs. Mamie Mor&,an Alderman;
dlst Church. last weekend. DiVision In Korea.
lonill�C8"\ of several monlhs. by thrce daughters, Mi's. S. C. The active pallbearers were Mrs. J. F. Spence and daurh- The "Tndlanhead" diVisIOn,� mOll\' ,,�al's he owned uI�d Woodall of Albany, Mrs. A. C. John C. Oromley, Richard WII- t '"I' Sue, vtstted relatives In which captured Heartbreak
orrated"I\' groCCI'Y .stol'e, until Cox and M,'s. Langley Irvin, llama, Fl'ed Bradford, W. D. V rens last week. Ridge and Old Baldy, Is now
pehfRlth l'flused him to reth-e. both of Atlanta: by four Lee, Joe Ingram and R. L. uhdergolng Intensive tratntng 8Slie WRS nlso R. prominent grandchildren, three Sisters, Waters of Savannah, The Ladies Aid Society of a part of lhe U. S. security
100er of thiS
community. For Mrs. Felix Parrish of Brooklet, �he honorary pallbearers the PrimiUve Ba.pUlt Church force on the peninsula.
iall, yeat s he ser-ved as a Ml'S. Fred Kennedy Sr., of were S. R. Kennedy, J. L. met last Monday afternoon at Minick, n finance cterlc, en-'n;be;. of the City Council, Statesbol·o, and M rs. Roscoe Simon of Savannah, H. M. the home dt Mri. Otis Howard. tered the army In September QuanUIy R19hl.
Re••rved
�u WR:; II staunch member of Warnock of Savannah; one Robertson, J, H. Wyatt, WM'd. After a prorram and the bust-
1953 nnd completed basic trutn­
Blooklet Primitive Baptist half stater, MI·s. F. B. Walden
Hagan, H. O. Parrlsh Sr., Ray- ness meellnr MI.s Howard was Ing at FOIt Jncltson, S. C. He
�:UI'Ch ami served as the leader of Atlanta; by foul' brothel'S, mond L. Poss, J. L. Minick, C. Rsslated by Mias Pamala Is a 19�5 graduate or the·Unl·
r <he Pilmilive
Bible School J. D. Alderman of Bl"Ooklet: .1. ID. Williams, W. O. Denmark, Howard In servtng ..erresh- ve..slty of Geo ..gla.
II======================:,IB.
L. Brannen, W. Lee Mc- ments.
IDlveen, .T. H. Hinton, F. A. Jackie PI·octOI' spent 1.8t
Akins, John Belcher, Otis week In T1\om811vltle attending
Howa ..d, John C. Proclor Sr., camp at Blrdwood Collego.
W. C. C ..omley and .T: L. M.... J. H. Hinton carried
Durden. Misses Jessie Lou Clark,
Inte ..nmenL was In the BI·ook- Ca..lyle Lanle .. , Ann StrQ"o, BEPPU, JAPAN-Sgt. Bel"lli.
let cemete ..y with Smlth.'I'III- Juanita Deal. Beverly Me- Pye, son 01 M ... and MI·s . .T. Ii.
mAn Mortuary In charge. COl'mlck and Loretta Boyd to Pye, Route 6, Statesboro, Ga.,
Camp Jackson, ncar Covtn,· recenUy pal'ticlpated In opera­
Last Monday afternoon M ..s. Ion, last week. John F. spence lion Rainfall, the 187th Alr­
W. C. Cromley and Mrs. C. S. carl·led a number at FFA Il!!YO borne Regimental Conlbat
Cromley ente ..talned the Indies to the camp, and MI.s Betty Team's first tl·nlnlng maneuver
of the Woman's Society of Parrish, homemaking teacher at since Il lll'llvt!d in Ju.pan rromlCh .. lstlan Set·vlce wi til a silver Wadley accompanied a rroup KOI·ea last ·October.tea at the Methodl.t Church. of her Wadley stUdents. He Is assigned to the Se .. vlce
The fl ..st pal·t of the p ..og..am Mrs. J. L. Minick entel·talned Company of the leam. which
was a bu.lness meeting con- the members of the IDlneda Sun- held the operation to test Its
ducted by MI·s. Bob Mikell. The day School class ot the Baptl.t taotical efficiency and combat
devotional was given by M.... Chu ..ch with a social at her readlnes•.
W. H. An.ley. The preSident, home Monday night. Fourteen Pye, who.e wife, Joan, lives
I M .... Mikell, gave a I·eport of ladles were. p ..esent. Arter a In Meigs, Ga., entered the A ..mythe year's wOl'k, and the series of gamcs the hostess was tn 1948, and joined the team
treasurer's rep0l't was made by assisted by Mrs. C. L. 0088 and last Scptember. He holds the
MI·s. J. H. Wyatt. M ..s. W. O. Denmark In Pamchutlsts Badge, Glide ..
Mrs. W. D. Lee, assisted by sel'ving lovely refreshments. Badge and the Korean Sel'vice
Misses Msry Ansley and M,·. and M .... Bernard Fon- Ribbon.
Ba ..ba ..a Griffeth. presented a taine and chlll;lron of Mas­
lovely musical program ballled s8chusetts, and MI'. and Mrs.
on familiar hymn.. Eugene Fotalne and bally of SGT HAROLD LASSITER
Aftel· the p ..ogram the hostess Atlanta, spent tast week with WITH SEVENTH ARMY
sel·ved delightful ..efreshments. their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. IN DARMSTADT GERMANY
B. Fontaine. The three· families
spent part of the time at Blutt- DARMSTADT, GERMANY-
ton. AI·my Sgt. Harold C. Lessltcl·
Mr. and Mrs. Il'vJn Brinson Sr., whose wife,' \Vilmr., r,nJ
and two daughters have re- mother, Mrs. L. I. Lassiter, live
turned to St Louis, Mo., atter In Bl'Ooldet, Ca., Is now sel'ving
a visit with his parents, Mr. with the Seventh· AI·my'. 14th
and Mrs. S. C. Brinson. While Quartermaster Battalion in
they wel'e here a family re- Darmstadt, Germany.
union was held and a. barbecue Units of the Seventh AI'my
dinner was served at the Brln- form R major part of the strong
son home. Miss Sidney Brinson cordon of American defense
went to st. Louis with her torces stretching across the U.
brother to vtslt him and his S. Zone of Ge ..many.
-
fAmily for several weeki. An assistant supply sel'geant
Miss Ann Sanders of Rock- in the battalion's Headquarters
ingham, N. C., was the recent Detachment, Lassiter entel'ed
guest of Miss Sylvia Par..IBh. the Mmy In 1942 and was sta- \Miss Ann Cromley Is vtsltlng lIoned at Fort McPherson, Oa.,her aunt, Mrs. David Jeft�rds before arriving overseB.8 last
tn Sylvester. month.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Donald-
.
son and two daughters of St. land Fla was the weekend
Petersburg, Fla... spent a few gues't of her sister, MI's. John
days here last week with her A. Robertson. Mrs. Wyley was
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John enl'oute to New York whel'e
son SI'. visited at the home of Woodcock. she will spend the remainder of
.f--- ....:.__..;.......lIMI·. and Mrs. J. H. Shearouse . M ..s. A. C. Wyley ot Lake· the sllmme...
UY A NEW CHEVROLET-TODAY'S BEST BUY FOR ECONOMY!
Here's Centle Relief
of Constipation for
All Your Family
511, THill Mn DillS Ir alYlnl nil
ID 'tlr c.lI*lal all S.llsfylnl R.III'
VIT AND YOU'LLTILL USTHATYOU OnTHI lEST OPTHE IIG .OUR_PIIt'ORMANCI,APPIAIANClj
ICONOMY, PRICII TbIs P�UIII�1t LUllin WI,I
for CODsupanOD, gec the &1",/, "I,,)
No OfIter Low-Priced Cai' Can Marc" AH JMae 0fIte, .,�dicalauthorilie. agree you an� Y9UI,htldren need. Take Dr. Caldwell. Sen·
COIIvenienc.. andAcivanfale.....HlGHEST COMPtESSIOH roWi. "Laxauve contained in Syrup Pepsin.
.·IIOGEST IUIIES • fUll-LlNl1II IOX.GIIDEI 'RAME • FISHER (O��·ifc�!�W;�;ly b�I:�:�:/Y ������a��
IODY QUALITY. SAFETY PLATE GlASS. fAMID INlJ.ACnON
RIDI :�I�S °o� ���:h· d;:g�d t���sc��;�h�:J
-
,ripe and disrupt normal bowelacdonl
Dr. Caldwell', coneains an extract of
, SCnnl,
''', oJ 1M filfnl "IIIN'1I1 lI,gll4bl.
'IIXIII;VU II"ow" It "fI(lirint. Gives com·
roftable, naturd-like reliefof temporary
!oDstipation, Helps you 8et "on sched·
ule" without repeated doses. Also
#'iL , tl
relieves Itomach souroHS that consti·
�nevro e palion often bring•.
Childreoenjoy taking Dr. Caldwell" •.
[\ tiStH 10 8000! Since it's a liquid.
rou can regulate dosage Ixtl(lly.
Bu; Dr. Caldwell', Senni Lantive,
Money back if nOt satisfied. Mail bonl,
10 Box 280. New York 18, N. y,
ow's the tIme to ,,�y' Get our BIG DEALI En;oya New
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1'001 let News
� L, Alderman, Brooklet leader,
lies after extended illness
By Mr,. John A. Ro!:1ertson
ANNOUNCEMENT·
-e-
cwi.Annual Dividend of 3 )leI'
cent pel' annum is now availahle
investors in this Associa·
lioll.
Holders of Savings Shal'e Books
arc' I'(,quested to hl'ing in theil'
hooks for posting of dividend,
-e-
First Federal Savings
and'"
Loan Association
of
Statesboro
UI. flrsl co.1. Figur. fuel and ·upk••p coli" Figur. trade-InIu•. Ihen you'll ,ee that It COlt, you le·," to own a Chevrolet.
mpa" Ihe feature" Compare the p'erformanc., Compare
d
oaks. Then you'll ,•• that Chevrolet give, you the moll-
Ih. bort-!or your moneyl Com. prove It for you,...lf,
60 EAST MAIN STREET
'Em!
Prlc•• Good Thru Sat.. July 10
Low Prices"
Everyday -
Specials TClO !
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
4 Proctor st.
STATESBORO, OA.
SGT. BERNIE PYE TAKES
PART IN OPERATION
RAINFALL IN JAPAN Del Monte
Fruit COCKTAIL No 303 21C
Tropical Brand
TOMATOES 2 No 303 19C
Land O'Sunshlne
EVAP. MILK 3 Tall Can. 33e
New Pack American
SARDI,NES 3 No v.. Can. 21C
Donald Duck
MAYONNAISE Quart Jat 49'e
MUd 10 Hand.
Fab-u-Ious FAB 2 Lillii' , 57cBoxe.
MILK FEn VEAL SALE!
M ..s. F. c. Rozlel· and chil­
dren, Fl'ank and Julie, visited
I'elatives in Waycross last week.
Miss Delore. Bland of Jack­
sonville, Fla., was the guest of
her gI'8.ndmothel·, Mrs. W. B.
Bland and other l·olaUves, last
week.
Mr•. J. M. Williams and Miss
Jimmie Lou William. spent last
Sunday at the home of M... and
Mrs. Ivy Anderson near Clax­
ton.
Miss Pamala Howal'd has re­
turned from a -visit with
relatives In South Carolina.
M... and M ..s. H. G. Parrish
S ... left Friday for Winchester,
Ky., to spend several days with
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Pa..rlsh Jr.
Miss Clara Moore of Daytona
Beach. Fla., spent the weekend
here with hel' mother, Mrs. M.
G. Moore.
MI·. and MI·•. J. W. Robe ..t-
Y';)u C.:",'I Il"ke Wron9 with
BAKE-RITE 3 Lb Can
Orange Pekoa
4·az: Pkg
U. S. GRADE "GOOD"
RIB V E ALe HOP·S Lb. 45e
LOIN ,VEAL CHOPS Lb. 55e
ROUND VEAL C�iLETS Lb. 6ge
SHOULDER VEAL ROAST Lb. 3ge
BONELESS VEAL STEW Lb. 4ge
VEAL BREAST (for slew) Lb. 190
u. s. Good, "Eal-Rlla"
Beef Chuc-k Roast Lb 39,e
ALL OINI.
LOW-PRICED
MI·. and MI·s. J. L. Minick
have received word that their
80n, Pvt. Robel't E. Mlntclt, Is
sel·ving wllh the Second In·
fantry DIVision in Korea. Young
Minick, 8. finance clerk, entered
the army tn Seplembe .. 1953,
and completed his bBBlc t ..aln­
Ing at Forl Jackson, B. C. He
I. a 1953 graduate of the Uni·
versity of Georgia.
The WMU of Lhe. Bapti.t
ellUl'ch held the June .mceting
at the home of Mrs. W. O. Den­
mark. The devotional was given
by Mrs. E. L. Ha ....lson. The In­
teresting program was a,rl'onged
by Mr.. Har..y McCormick.
Mrs. W. A. Brook. of Atlants
Bnd Miss Ethel Elder of Mt­
lIead, Ohio, are visiting thell·
sister, Mrs. John A. Robe1't­
son.
Miss Carrie Robertson spent
last weekend In Winchester,
Ky., as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
CARS H.�g.: ��';IS�;�·. Paul Robel.t-
son and chlldl'en of Albany are
visiting his pal'ents, Mr. and
Ml's. J. W. Robertson SI'.
Bobo Bryan left last week
fol' New Orleans whel'e he has
accepted a position. Ice Cream
Tasla O'Sea Rad
PERCH
Slurlevanl'l
COTT,
CHEESE
Farm Slyi.
Lb23C
Yorkshire
S'LICED
BACON FILLE'r
Fresh Ripe
Jubilee Peaches 5 Lb,491:
Large Gr.en
Pasca; C��ery
,
2 Stalks 3SC
"SUPERBRAND" 1/2 Gal.
2 Pts.
Lb
In '14, a. for yea.. before, • ,
MOItI 'IOPLI ARI lUTING
CHIVROLIII YHAN ANY
OYHllt_CARI ar'���:rc:."
••, ..""",,, "Iur..
fresh
Green Cabbage
J....a Jewell Frozan Ballard or PllIsbury
CHICKEN PARTS
79·c
BISCUITS
5 Pkg. 49,e
Thighs, Breast
or Legs-Pkg,
CHEVROLE
Breaded. Pan-Redl
Cheese Food-
SHRIMP Pkll 59c Chee·Zee 2-Lb 69CLoaf
Real South.rn FrOleD
ACRE 3ge
Superbrand
PEAS Pkg OLEO 2 Lb.
PHONE 101 STATESBORO. ·OA.
69c
39c
S�
MRS. EDNA BRA�INE.N
GOING FISHING-Red wig- RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH-
glers, crickets, fishing equip- ER, 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompl
ment. Open dally LiI 8:30. Wed- sertvce. Curb service.
nesday p. m. and Sundays. See _
us for your fishing needs. F, H. A. LOA N S
RIMES OROCERY, Highway I. Seaman Williams
80 W., Slatesboro, Oa. ire. Attorney At Law
28 Selbald Street - Phone 765
Statesboro, GeorgiaFOR SALE-Three bedroom
house In very desirable
neighborhood. Flna.nelng al­
ready arranged. CURRY IN­
SURANCEl AGENCY, Phone
798.
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
IS Courtland St.-Phone 798
FOR SALE-New two bedroom
house available at once-­
Only $500 down payment.
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN­
CY, phone 798.
Fill
Your
Insurance
Needs
With
Hill
Fc:"R;,n�,�:o�OJfc���e I�r��: Wanted ----
Cclored apartment building,
with t units. EACH UNIT con­
slo,ts at 2 bedrooms, kitchen
wtth gae range, and bath. Gas
tanks Included. mLL & OIr
UFF, Phone 766.
WAN'IlED - !:leverlll building
lots. CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY, Phone 798.
WANTED - Receptionist-secre-
tary fol' pl'ofessional office.
Business experienoe necessary.
Please give references and
qualifications. Address COT­
FOR SALE-Three bedroom rcs}9ondence
to "Receptionist-
home located on Savannah Secretary,"
Box 329, Statesboro,
Avenue, with large shady lot. � 7-8-2tp.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766. WANTElD-Seve"ol girls to
FOR �E-LolB In Pittman mall postcards every week.
Pa.rk. See HII...L & OLLIFF, Work home spare time. Box
Phone 766. Nine, Watertown, 1oross.
7-22-4tc.
Olliff
Fall' Road
7-22-4tc.
and
WEEKEND
SPECIALNOTICE OF CANDIDACY
Subject to tile rules adopted
by the Democratic Executive
FOR RENT-Three.room apart- Committee of Bulloch county,
I
mentl unfurnished. Available hereby announce my candidacy
FOR SALE-Lovely 3-bedroom nowtf for couple.
Phone 20. fOI' election to the Georgia
home surrounded by large
7-8- c, Legislature, as a representative
pines. �cated on Pine street. F-O-R--R-E-N-T---N-e,-v-Iy-d-e-co-'-'a-te-d from Bulloch county
to fill tile
mLL & OLLIFF, Phone 766. unfurnished 5 1/2-1'00m apal't- post now held by tile
Honorable
ment building, upstairs. Living' F. Everett Williams, in the
FOR SALE-Beautiful brick room, dining room, kitchen, forthcoming
Democratic prl-
home with two bedrooms, two bedrooms, bath, hall, f�'ont mary to be held on Septernbcl'
Jiving room, dining room, and and back porch, spacIous 8, 19M..
enclosed garage. ()n large ptne. closets. Hot water heater
fur· In seeking the Denlocl'atlc
tree covered lot. Located in nished. Available now. Cal1l A. nomination, I wish to assure
Andersonville. mLL & OIr M. SELIGMAN at 365. 7-8-tfc. those whom I will serve as
LIF I Phone 766. Bol1 worms appeared in South Representative In the Georgia
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
Georgia. cotton fields this yeal' Legislatul'e, that I will exel't
home wtth hardwood floors
the earliest they have ever been every effort to render sel'vlce
throughout. 6 large closets. Ou
known to appeal" that will be satisfactol'Y and
floor turnace. 2 car garage. Last yeaI', for Ule flrsl time
will sincerely. attempt, when
Reasonable priced. Located
ani
in history, Georgia-grown considering leglslalion, to re·
GentUly Road. mLL &: OIr celel'y was quoted on the At- fl�ot the opinions and wishes
LlFF, Phone 766. lanta market. It was grown in of those I will I'epresent.
., •
Rabun county. FRANCIS W. ALLEN.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Glads
$1.00 Per Doz,
Cash and Carry
Remember Father'S Day
JUNE 20
Statesboro
Floral Shop
STATE
Mon., Tues" July 12·13 -­
"BLACKBEARD
THE PIRATE"
(In Technlcolor)
Linda Darnell, William Bendix,
Robert Newton
Plus a Color Cartoon
Wed., Thurs., July 14-15 -­
"ALASKA SEAS"
Robert Ryan, Jan Sterling,
Brian Keith IPlus Cartoon and Serial
Bill Says
A customer bought a sun·
shield from me. lilt's not for
my eyes" says he, "it's fOl'
my legs. The sun beats on
them and melts the chocolate
mints in my pocket. Can you
Imagine the mess?"
JULY 13
Nevils, 11 a. m.i, Denmarl(,
12:30 p. m.; Jim Waters (Enal),
1 p. m.; Emmitt Courthouse,
11 a. m.; Lehman Rushing
store, 12 noon; Joe Hodges
store, 12:30 p. m.; Daughtry
store, 11 a. m.; Lockhart Court·
house, 12 noon; !lubby Parrish
store, 1 p. m.; Clarence Graham,
11 a. m.; Martin's still, 12 noon;
Stllson Courthouse, 1 p. m.
JULY 14
ClIto Church, 1'1 a. m.; Zion
Church (Col.), 12 noon; Emmitt
Lee store, 1 p. m.; Brooks De­
Loach store, 11 a. m.; Bay Court­
house, 11:30 a. m.;. Jim Futch
store, 12 noon: Herman Futch
.tore, 12 :30 p. m.; Geo. Strlck­
laml store, 11 a. m.; Sinkhole
Courthouse, 12 noon; M. J.
Bowen store, 1 p. m,: Erastur
Brannen stol'e, 8' a. m.; West
Side School, 9 a. m.; Hopeullklt,
10:30 a. m.; Lewis store, U. S.
301, 12 noon; Dr. Arundel's of­
tlce, 1 p. m.
The Georgia law requires all
dogs to be vaccinated yearly
and. have a stllte tag and o!­
flclal certificate. Fee $1.00.
Failure to do so, Is punishable
as a misdemeanor. This law will
be strictly enforced.
.
\
Dr. and MI·s. Garland Smith The Bulloch Herald, Statesho1•O Gand daughters, Suzanne and a
Nancy, of Atlanta, will spend
.
THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1954.
'
Home Lim wllh \OV. L. Jones
on!1�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;3Savannah avenue.MI'. and Mrs, 'At. L. Jones
.II'., nnd daughters, Martnda and
Barbnrn Sue of SYI'8CHSe, N.
Y., spent July 4t11 with W. L.
Jones on Savannah avenue.
They will be here fa,' some
tim e. t\ 1"l'lze·Wlnnlng
New!!p"pCI' THE BULLOCH HERALD
DRAFT BEER
Tobacco Edition
•
CARD OF THANKS -e- 1953
Bet tel' N CWSPH pel'
Contests
• • LATElST
ARRrvALS at our
_CLASSIFIED RATES- shop
Include several marble
eo cents minimum for 20 top tables,
beglnlling at 2G. Al [L9§ FFA BOYS AND FHA GIRLS- noon.words or less. l',L cents pCI' Perfect condition; glass chinn K Th k• cabinets; R. maple low poster SPEND WEE AT , e Boo mobile will be at ------------
WOl·:i�R��g�:��i�of:� ��, �;��n�p���PII���e��f���e�� IFA � RBy JA
L��; ;��K:I?I� of the Portal ��,e C�e:��I�,
In J��;tall;t 3��
$1.00 minImum for 12 ltncs
Barvarla China, service for ]2, chool, chapcroned by Mrs. adults and children arc Invited
O 11 vel' 12 $2 piece.
Hundreds of Items Evelyn Hendrix and Miss to use their library.
or less. 1 c per ne 0 have only lhls week been placed
lines. In stock, be the first to look
Evelyn Hart, and the FFA boys, MI·s. J. H. St. Claire of Ellfe"',
01 El \¥AGON
escorted by Mr'. Billie Brown, FIR. Is spending this week with
• __ . • =�ve'··A��IQtfl:S .. U. S. "Deal' Mrs. Brannen, spent lost week at Lake Jack- MI·s. J. C. Parrtsh and Mrs E.
------------I;�!tes�;:;,h Main extension, th�I �oe���I� fO�; y����� ���I�;��
son. L. ��O���\lI'S. Sam Gay of ��nt D�lne��I'::ral:ha��� a:��
For Sale F:.O:.:;_R-S.:.A-L-E---�-l-o-le-c-h-l-h-Ua..,h-u-a'get-.\\'ay nftet the wcdding, but FAMILY BARBECUE Chestope, Kansas, are vlsltlng
nurses at the Bulloch County
puppies, "cglstel'ed by lhe you had gone.
MI'. nnd '11.11'8, S. W. Brack his parents, Mr, and MI's,'D. B. HOS�ltRII who were � kind to
ANTIQUES _ Kew arrivals Amerlcan Kennel Club. Dr. "Perhaps you have
heard all honored Ihetr famtly with 8 aoy and family.
me ur ng m)� stay
.
ere. May
weekly. We have secretal'ies, Hugh AI1.1I1del. Up. about It, but anyway here barbecue
dinner under the Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rowland
God's I'ICh��t blessing's rest
chairs, rettntshed. China, mar- mRlGATION by the hour 01' goes:
.
spacious oaks at thell' home J,'. spent the 4th of July holt- ,:IP���'��S�yO:'�����lTT�·�IEl��S�C�R�E�W��.=��======�===========����ble top tables, G.W.T.W. lamps. ncre. Call STRICK HOI_LO- "I think It n wsworthy. June 27. days sight seeing. They visited' S.Our prices 81'e reasonable, our \VAY at 07·,1 01' 018·L. 7·29· "H's main worry was trying Present for the occasion Ashville, N. C. Cherokee Indian , _
antiques desirable. Bring your 4tc.
,.
guests to visit with us and
:.=:...... to outwit Billy nnd Joe Robert were Mr. and Mr.. C. W. Reservation, Cherokee, N.
O.
browse around.' MRS. E. B. Tillman, who had 8WOI'I1
to get Brack and family, Statesboro; and Great Smokles National
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, S
. him because of certain deviltry Mr. and Mrs. Chal'lIe Hughes Park and other places of
102 South zetterower Avenue. el'VICeS p rpetrated at their weddings. and family and Mrs. Bert 1I1tel'est along
the way.
This plan finally evolved. He Hicks and sons, Jacksonvtue,
and Jean could run from the Fla., MI·s. Boyd Miles, savan- SMALL, GRAIN
back of CccII's house (the nah; Mrs. P. J. Akins, Immo- LEGUME ACREAGE
bride's father's) to two horses kolee, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
waiting there, then rtde across Brannen and Susan of Vidalia;
The total number or acres of
the corn field to a car "Waiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore and
small grain-wtnter legume mlx­
In the woods. He had about Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
lures planted fOI' grazing In
three Negroes and lWO white stewart, Mr. and Mra. Robert Georgia
has increased by more
men stntloned nlong the route. Brack and son, and Mrs. Sallie
than five times in the past 13
At the moment of departure Pea.1'1 Thompson. years,
A recent report shows
____________ 1 from lhe house .at a signal from
that 104,000 acres were planted
H, Ward was to fire 8 cannon Miss Grace Bower. has re-
ror this purpose, and that by
on the front lawn, ostensibly turned to Atlanta after spend- 1953, this flgul'e
had reached
to salute the couple, but ac- Ing two weeks of her summer 524,760
acres.
tually to direct attention. This vacation with her mother, MI·s. -===========:.
was done, but Billy Tillman A. J. Bowen. She was 8C·
had beep watching the rear of companied home by her mother
the house (Joe Robert was on and Mrs. Jim Jordon who spent
front) and saw them leave. several days in Atlanta with
There was a great hue and cry, her. -PICK OF THE PICTURES-
METHOM'PS 0FOR SALE-Modern home 10- CASH FOR OWNER'S G. I. and a surging of guests to the Mr. and 1\1rs. A. U. Mincey 1------------
'
cated at Jones avenue and AND F.H.A. EQUITIES
back. In the meantime In the spent the holidays In Nashville, Now Playing -------
Donehoo street. Two bedrooms, Call or Write Mr. Benson
cornfield Jean's horse stumbled Tenn., with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Biggest Show Value In Town!
.
living room, den, panelled walls Cha •. E. Cone Realty Co.,
Inc. on the fUITOWS and she (Jean) Mincey. He Is attending both "UNDER CALIFORNIA" • •
throughout, insulated, built-up Statelboro, Georgia
fell from the saddle. She got up sessions of summer school at STARS"
roof, open fireplace, air con- 23 North Main street,
Phone86 and ran toward the cal', but Peabody College. They were Roy Rogers, Bob Noland, and
dltloned. TOM LITTLE. Phone NEW STATESBORO FLOOR'when she and H. got there accompanied
on this trip by Sons of the Pioneers.
702-M. 6-24-tfc. COVERING SERVICE. Llno-
John Ed Brannen was standing Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bird who "BLONDE SAVAGE"
leum tile of all kinds. We are beside the cal' with
the keys will visit with thetr son, Lt. Gale Sherwood, Lelf Erickson
•••••••••••• now equipped to sand and In his hand. Others soon
ar- and Mrs. Hugh Bird and IIltle Cartoon and Serial _
FOR BALE _ Lovely brick finish f1oor·s. Call
LEROY rived and they smeared the daughter at Clarksville, Tenn.
veneer, three bedroom, bath, THOMPSON,
phone 787-R-l. cal' Wltll "Just Married" Inscl'lp- Mrs. Brooks Williford, Gladis
with Lennox central heating Located at 327 West Main tlon and tied tin cans to It be- Williford, Ralph and Ray, spent
system. Garage with utility street.
6-3-tfc. fOI'e they would let them leave. last week with relatives In
'l:�. HILL
&: OLLIFF. Phone ASK R. M. BENSON how to That's about it. Happy news Ellngton, S. C.
an Savannah,
save 20 per cent on your galherlng! Georgia.
Fire Insurance. BE>NSON IN. Becl<y
Fl'anklln Morehouse." Mrs. Eldna Brannen spent
SURANCE AGENCY.
As ever, last week In Augusta with hel'
JANEl. daughter, Mrs. John' Shearouse,
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom BIG STElADY EARNINGS for
Mr. 'Shearouse and daughters,
home with livtngroom, dintng� man or woman. -1>istrlbute
Nancy and Sherry. She also
room, soreened in porch, gae Nationally Advertised Wat- Ii] b t t'
visited her sister, Mrs. H. T.
heat, hardwood floors, garage klns Products In Statesboro. No • a )' an es Womack, who Is still quite III
with storllge room. Walls and experience 01' Investment need- In St. Josephs Hospital.
M,·s.
ceiling Insulated. Venetian ed. Age no barrier. Easy to Mr. and Mrs. F"ancls Tra.p- E. L. Womack, Mrs. A. L.
Del-
blinds, gaB heater and tank In- establish year 'round business, nell announce Ule birth of a Ponte and Mrs. J. C. Parrish
cluded. Price ,7,900. HILL " full or part Ume. Write Mr. C. daughter, June 18, at the Bul- also visited Mrs. Womack
In
OLLIFF, Phone 766. R. Ruble, Dept. 7-1, The J. R. th h It I I t M d ft
Watkins Company, Memphis 2, loch County Hospital. She
has e asp a ss on ay a el'-
Tennessee, Up. been named Patricio. Ellen, Mrs. noon.
Trapnell is the formel' Miss· Misses Billie Jean and
Bar·
.Iulla MilleI' of Maysville. Ga. barn Williams of Augustll spent
FOR SALEl Nice brick home F R t
the 4th of July holidays with :-------------,
located on-North Main street. '01' en _ Mr. and Mrs. Worth Me- their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a bedrooms, 2 baths. Approxl- Dougald of Athens, formerly
of Henry Williams. They spent
mately t years old. I'ITLL &: FOR RENT-Furnished bed- Statesboro, announce
thc birth Monday at Savannah Beach.
OLLIFF. Phone 766. room with gas heat, suitable of Il son on July 5 In the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewal·t
for working lady or man or Athens General Hospita1. Mrs. had as their dinner geusts on
't�J;i� :nfy. c���ln�ou�clI��;:; McDougald Is the former Miss July 4th M,·. and Mrs. S. W.
street. Phone 42-J. 5-20-ltc.
Charlotte Ballenger of Summe,:- Brack, Mr. and Mrs .. Robert
FOR SALE _ Commercial FOR RENT-Unfurnished 41/2
ville, Ga. Brack and son, Robert, Mr. and
property on U.S. 301 North room apartment.' Electric
• • • Mrs. C. W. Brack snd family,
and I!outh a! City Limits. mLL watcr heater gas heat private
Miss Faye Branan has as her Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore and
&; OLLIFF, Phone 766. entrance. fl'�e garage', adults guest this week hel' cousin, Miss son, Lewis ,Mr. and
Mrs, Olliff
only. 231 South Main street. Vivian Skipper
of Macon. Moore, Mr. P . .1. Akins, Mrs. ROWELL'S GULF
Phone 42-J. 5-20-tfc. MI'. and Mrs. Ed Bass and J. A. Stewa,'!
and Miss Verna SERV ICE STATION
FOR RENT-Two aparemento,
children, Martha and Shirley, CO�lns. d M F L 'r I 245 N. Main - Phone 40
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home both furnished. Elach with
will go down to savannah
,'. an I·S... ayor,
In Pine' Air. $800.00 down. private bath, kitchen and bed-
Beach and stay Thlll·sday. Mr. and MI·s. Mac
Eurle and Mr.
Payments $4.0.00 per month room. Available now, See Mrs.
and Mrs. A. L, DelPonte, spent
which Inoludes taxes, tnsurance, J. P. FOY, Phone 16�, 343
last weekend at Steel Bridge. LAST RABIES
and Interest. mLL & OLUFF, South Main street. 6-17-(lc. 1 d
They were joined the,'e Sunday VACCINATION CLINICS
Phone 766.' Poll'tl'ca A s by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womacl,F��r��;;;-got�:f:hMLo��t�� and Mrs. J. C. Pal'l'lsh, who had JULY 12
near DeSoto Beach Hotel. Se
lunch with them and visited Blitch Courthouse, 11 a. m.;
JAKE LElVIEN at the Fashion To the qualified voters of Bul-
Mrs. Queen Mincey and family BUtch crossroads, 12 noon;
FOR RENT-New modern of- Shop.
5-27-tfc.
-
loch county:
in Springfield Sunday after- Knight's store, 11 a. m.; Lee-
ficc. just completeti. Located FOR RENT-One room with Subject to the
rules 8nd l'cgu- field,
12 noon; Brooklet, 1 p. m.;
at 32 Selbald Street. mLL &: private entrance. Private lations adopted by
the County DR. JOHN H. BARKSDALE JR. Black Creek Church,
2 p. m.;
OLLIFF, Phone 786. bath. Gas heat. Newly deeo Democratic Executive Com- ,
Statesboro Cedar Lawn, 11 B. m.; ARl'On,
rated. Gentlemen only. Phone mlttee, I hereby announce my Wishes to announce change in
12 noon; Portal City Hall, 1
271-J. 7-24-tfc candidacy for the office of Office Hours. p. m.;
Adabell, 8 a. m.; Register,
Representative in the Georgia New Office Hours are:
9 a. In.; Jlrnps, 10 a. m.
Legislature for the place left 9 S. m. to 12 Noon
vacant by the late A. J. Trap- 2:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.
nell. The primary to be held Monday through Friday
September 8, 1951. Saturdsy--8 a. m. to 12 Noon
YOUI' support and vot� will Office Is open all day evel'Y day
be f!'I'eatly appreCiated, and If except Saturday afternoon snd
elected, I give you my pledge Sunday.
that the interest and welfare
of the people of Bulloch county
will be given first consideration
in my activities.
Respectively,
WlLElY B. FORDHAM.
7-29-4tc.
I wish to express my sincere
apprecla tlon to my many
friends and relatives for their
kindness, cards, floral offerings
and gifts to me during my re- Dedicated To The Progress Of uuesboro And Bulloch Cou.ntyTuck's Package Shop
LUME XlV_ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1954 NUMBER 35
--11 Miles on Metter Road, Highway 46--
tatesboro tobacco market opens today with
nedium grades selling high; top grad�s
A
prize-Winning.Newspaper1953Bettel' New.paper· •Conteots
common and
Come to same as last year
DOUGLAS
Saturday, July 1 Dth
With little to-do the Statesboro tobacco market , ---:-----------------------------­
got down to the business of selling the 1954 tobacco
crop here this morning. FlrBt sales were in Sheppard's
Warehouse and Cobb and Foxhall Warehouse, both on
South College street.
Retail sales in Bulloch total
up to $1,539,205 'in April
Retail sales in Bulloch county amounted to $1,539,·
205 fOl' the month of April, 1954, according to a report
just released by the Georgia 'State Chamber of Com­
merce based on official sales tax figures provided by
the Georgia Department of Revenue..
April sales In Bulloch were
$9�,918 ave,' March .ales ot '1,
t43,287, and $69,999 more than
April, 19a5 saleo a! $l,t69,206.
.: Bulloch retail lale. for the
first four months a! 19M totst
$5,989,028, which Is $33,266 Ie••
than for the !Irst tour montho
a! 19a3 when sales reaohed '6,-
002,S94..
County sale. for 19a3 hit a
total at $19,Ot9,77t.
Fa,' the .tate as a whole,
April bUllne.. showed an In­
crease of nearly 8 per cent over
that of March and mora than
one and one-half' per cent above
that a! April, 19�3. Btate totllis
were: April 19at, $SOO,909,919;
March, 19M, ,277,Oa9,100; April,
11l113, ,295,t68,987.
Total rainfall for the During the fIrst hour's saJe
week was only .17 inohes. the lowest price was 17 cents. _
COO k d h I
011 Monday there was .03 fol' one basket of "sorry tobnc·
ItlzDlns as e to e pi Inch ••. Friday there was co" \ hlch a�cordlng to one W., ' .11 Inches and on Saturday ��:;��I':':�!/=�'� �����."h�vhee eek's schedule
. there was .03.
S h P 'I
highest paid during the first
es��:�art��se���:ge:�e a�� save tales oro ) ot�
11 • ��e��nwasb:;k�t:nts�l��w��e I'�h� for Bookmobile
,t points, Gowen stated, but WORK PERMIT FOR Bvearge price at $46.15 pel'
y do agree on one thlng- C B McAllister president of the Statesboro Ath- MINORS MAY BE HAD
hundred pounds. Miss Isabel SO''I'IOI' ,lIbl'al'lan D S·
.,
h Is as fearful as the other
.., AT SCHOOL OFFICE fOI' the Statesboro Regional r, wlnt ]OIOS
Red Influence in OUI' public (etic Association, announced this week
that there is L. M. Mallard had five Llbl'ary, announced this week
ools. grave concern over the status of the Statesboro
Pilots Schoo 1 students OJ' minors bsskets on the floor which sold the BooI<moblle schedule as
Dchange.over from public to baseball team. who want summer work "equlr-
at 50, 55, 50, 25, and 52 cents follows: r,' BI'rd Danl'el.
'ale schools would mean the ing a work permit 01' employ·
pel' pound. Cliff Proctor, who
of the 'Minlmum Founds- He went
on to say that there Georgia's best county and ment certificate may contact lives near Lanes Church neRI' Monday, July 19, Bryan
guarantee that l'ul'ai edu- is danger that the
Pilots may Statesboro has .been voted the issueing officer at the of· Stilson sold seven basi(els of county; Tuesday, July 20,
DI'. BIl'd Daniel announced
Ion is as good as urban edu- have to be dropped
out of the Georgia's best town-no other fice of Bulloch County School which two sold fol' 61 cents Aaron community; Wednesday, this week that Dr. Robert H.
.
n, he said. Georgia State League,
and town in Georgia can boast of Superintendent. pel' pound, two fol' 60 cents, one July 21, Register community; Swint wtll be associated with
t would condemn the youth added that
If this should happen such a record as ours. Superintendent H. P. Womack fol' 40, one for 47, and one fol' Friday, July 23, Nevils com·
small lowns and country the league
will have to sus�end "I am not a rabid baseball said this week the official wtIl 57 cents per pound. munlty.
him here In the practice of
rlets to an Inferior educa� operation because of regulahons fan, however
I feel it a moral be in his office· from 9 a, m. The tobacco on the wOl'e-
medicine.
. It might worl< In cities that require
a minimum num- obligation to make every effort to '1,:30 p. m. Mondays and house floors today shows the REVIVAL AT MACEDONIA'
not in the country. Th� ber of teams In the league. possible to help raise
the money Thursdays of each week, be- effects of the hot dl'y" weather.
CH U RCH TO BEG IN'
ndonment of public schools M,·. McAllister Is making
a to finish out the season this ginning July 12. One grower said simply, "It SUNDAY,
JULY 18
would mean the end of vo- plea to the clUzens of this yeal',
rathe,' than have It said 1------------ never got a chanoe to gl'ow up."
lonal education, vocational community to come to the aid "by
Statesboro dropping' out, Dornestic demand fOl' food The U. S. Department of Ag"I-
abilitation, the school lunoh of the Pilots. the whole league
had to fold. and other agricultural products culture estimates production
gram and \\1Quld impeI'li the Mayor Bill Bowen joins in the If you, the people rally
to is not expected to change would be cut by about 9 pel' announced thts weel� thaJ be· Internship at St. Mary's Hos·
chel'S Relirement'Fund," the Ilppeal and makes the following the above $4,000
before mld- materially during the remalndel' cent. No estimate Is made of ginning Sunday, .July f8, he pltal In Athens during 1950-�1.
Idate said. statement: night July 24, please
make of the year, according to the the loss In Bulloch county. will conduct Ii revival meeting From 1952 to 1954 he was res 1-
egregatlon is the greatest 'It has been brought to my your checks payable
to Agricultural Marketing Serv·
Benge the South has faced attention by the dll'ectol's of
Treasurer, Statesboro Athletic ice. According to rules governing
to run for the weck. Morning dent surgeon at· the U'I S.
co the War Between the the Statesboro Athletic Assocla-
Association, Mall to Robert tobacco markets with two sets
services will be at 11:30 and Vete"an's Hoapltal at Chamblee,
tea, Gowen declared. , tion that Statesboro will drop Donaldson, n��n8gel" 01'
hand to
R
.
} b.
of buyers the local markct can cvenlng sCl'vlccs will be at 8 0
e people can follow two out of the league on midnight any
director. eVlva eglns
sell 4,400 bsskets a day with o'clock. The public Is cOI'dlally
a.
rses, he added. One is to do July 24. unless the citizens of
sales running five and one�half Invited to attend. He sel'ved with the U. S.
ay Wilh ihe school system. StIltesboro and Bulloch county Mrs. R. S. Bondurant,
States-
T I H'll
houl's each day. Army fl'Om 1942 through 1947
e �thel' 15 follow his plan of raise or cause to be In hand on bora, attended the Federation of at emp e I
A comparison of Georgia In an Infantry unit In Elurope.
Wing local school superln- the above July 24, the sum of Women's Clubs at
the Unl- St t pastu"e
today with 25 yeal's ago d
denls to assign stUdents to verslty of GeOJ'glll June 22-23. Th R W d FI f ores 0 open shows that �Inter pasture has
He marrle the tormer Miss
laus schools. $4:?IOO�ake public this informs. Dr. H. B. Masters, director Gl'ee�vill:v. S. o�.ro:il1 r:!ert�e InCl'eased
from practically none Jeny Pope, daughtel'. of Mr. and
ALLY SIMPLE" tlon So that the people mIght of the University'S
center for guest pr'eacher' at an old W d ft
to 10,000,000. MI·s. Ellis Pope of Lyons.
,�descrlbe� the Gowen plan acquaint themselves with the continuing educstlon,
was main fashioned revival at Temple e, a ernoons
legOI, simple and one thllt facts. Bulloch Is "ecognlzed as speaker for the Institute. Hill Baptist Church beginning
I wOl'k," and said it has been Sunday, July 18, and continuing Josh Lanier, chairman
of the
pted in SUbstance by
J h
0 through Friday, July 23. Statesboro Me"chants Council,
Islano and MiSSiSSippI. Ge rge 0 nston IS
The Rev. Bob Besancon, announced this -week that the
Wen does not believe that 0 pastor, will do the preaching at stores and business houses of GO' B I H T
edes want their children both services on Sunday, July
Statesboro will remain open on eorgla s very es orne ownInto white schools, and 0 d f C fC
18. The Rev. Finger will do Wedneieday afternoons for tile �
mlnended the appointment new presl enl 0 0
the preaching each night, MQn- dU"atlon of the tobacco market. ,
Negro advisory committees day through Friday. Services Notice
will be given when the
Statesbo,·o s position In Geor- road, but pl'ogl'ess caught up In the tobacco -Industry, IIve-
h county to work with the will be at 8 :30 o'clock each Wednesday
afternoon closings gla
has been recognized again with It In the automobile age. stock Industry and !armlng
nntendent of sch 1 I 1 I I night
will be resumed by a magazine
With wide dls- "Statesboro was already a Industry.
ling the child
00 s n a - George M. Johnston, pr nc k
.
.
trlbutlon In the states In the flourishing agricultural center
e removal o;en. nent StIltesboro attorney, too. MRS. IDA MATZ
southeast. when U. S. 301, now one of the
It goes Into detail In de-
lie control I
schools from over the reins of the Statesbo,o RESIGNS AS CLERK OF GI'lbert Cone ).', Recently
the "Municipal main t"aveled north-south high- scribing
the recreation program
'ny res ects
s dangerous and Bulloch County Chamber of LOCAL DRAFT BOARD South," a magazine published ways on the Atlantic Seaboard,
!or the youth of the community.
,but pa,"li l' t�e candidate Commerce here last week alo�g. Mrs. Ida S. Matz has an- In Charlotte,
N. C., with was completed through the city It places special emphasis
on
is: The c��ar y dangel'ous with other officers who wlll nounced her resignation
as
A I.
southeast·wlde c ii' cui a t ion, In 1947. Joined there by U. S. the reltglou8 activities at the
r right t
p pie would lose guide the chamber for the next clerk of Local Board 16, Bul- Ilt nnapo IS especially
to city officials Highways 25 snd 80 It brought citizens a! the community
and
IdeologlZS s�� what COUl'ses twelve months. loch county, �ffecttve July 31, city managel's, engineel's,
fea� an upsurge In auto�obtle traf- the part this plays In Its
e school
uld be taught Johnston succeeds Henry J. 1954. Mrs. Matz Is moving to Announcement was made
tured Statesboro In a four page flc now Ilve"aglng 3 640 out- progress.
'
their Ch�ld��� Who would Elllls, who will become chairman Atlanta to make her home. stol'y
with illUstrations. of:town cars dally. This alerted It plctureB the city's beautifl-
liVe y.
during their of the steering committee which 1\1rs. Clste Mikell, ohllirman I'ecently that
Ollbert Cone JI·., Titled "According to the Ex- a progl'esalve citizenry to new cation program. It outUno. the
e Con���t�tlo directs the workings of the 01'- of the local boa"d, has an- son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilbert perts,
Statesbo,·o Is Georgia's opportunities for progress, not progres... ln the city and county's
ked the l'etUI'n � of 1871 ganl,atlon. nouneed the appOintment
of Cone, has received a' congres- Best
Home Town." me"ely as 11 stopplng-o!f place school building prolTam.
eorgla and
f white rule Other officers selected to Mrs. Elsther H. OI'OSS to re, slonal appointment to the U. S.
It begins: for tourists (though that tea- It relates the part the
Charte;' f written In was s...ve for 1954-55
are S. D. place MI·s. Matz as olerk.
"When the Central of Geor- ture has not been neglected) Negroes play In the city's con-
en 'aid
0 public education, Groover, first vice preSident; A.
Naval Academy from Congress- gla proJected Its Savannah to but as a better place to Uv� tlnued progress march.
�11Il'ou' st'lk B. McDougald,
second vice
WOODS FAMILY TO HOLD
man Prince H. Preston. Atlanta "oute In the pioneer and a good location fa" In- "The story of BtIltesboro'a
"ked hls' e It out now?" president; and R. P. Mikell, REUNION SUNDAY, Midahlpman Cone left he,'e to days
of railroading early In the dusU·y." progress I. a very simplo on�,"
ence. "Will
Bulloch county secretary. Mrs. William P. AUGUST IS report to Annapolis on June 28.
last centu,'y, Statesboro, Ga., the writer Bays. "The cltl2ens
TeaChers yOU g,ve Geor- Rowell wae renamed secretary. The family of the late Mal- Following his graduation
then just a dot on the map, was The feature
relates the realised that Btatesboro did not
duals I College to private The 1954-55 steering
com-
co",e Woods will meet at the
!I'ont high school he entered
to be one of th. way stations. progress Statesboro made in the have all the tacUlties It nMded
, 0 run as they see mIttee Is composed of Henry J. MI
But the villagers of Statesboro Georgia Power Company's to be a superlative community,
D home of a daughter, Mrs. J. T. prep
school at Marion Utary B
e can m' Elllls, George
M. Johnston, S. .
Whitaker, on Sunday, August Institute
In Marlon, Alabama. did not
want thell' pastoral" ettel' Home Town Contest" and they did somethln, about
lutions a
alnlBm Southern Groover, R. P .Mlkell, A. B. 15 for the annual tamlly "e- WhUe
there he was on the pellce disturbed,
so the railroad tl'Om third place In 1950 up to it. But even with these &C-
pl'n nd traditions by McDougald Tiny HIli,
Bob
u�lon All members at the dean's Ust tor the last semester
by-passed them by about ten Its winning the sweepstakes compUshments Stateaboro teel.
oration,nodf by inVIting the Thoml?son,' Wendell Burke, Ike . d did t f the Cadet miles.
Even today Statesboro prize In 19�3. that It has' Ju.t belUn Ita
. Negroes," Oowen Mlnkovltz, Ralph White, Dr. family-and
those with a family an was can a e or has only a branch line rall- It tells of Statesboro's place expanoion program."
John Mooney and Billy Cone. connection
are welcome.
.
'It the Year.
The Rev. Carlisle was paator
of Poplar Springs Baptist
Church In Bulloch county and
Macedonia Baptist Church near
Statesboro. He .erved Liberty
Church near LudowiCI and
01'. Swint Is the son at Mr. Central Baptist Churoh, Blrm­
and M,·s. M. A. Lee Swint of Ingham, Ala. He was a Navy
West' POint, Oa. He gl'aduated veteran.
Experts l{eep saying Statesboro is
Coming August 13·14 ------Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij"JESSE, JAMES" II
II AND
"THE RETURN OF
FRANK JAMES"
owen speaks
hree limes in
Hoeh county
During the first hOIlI"S sale
• the consensus was that top to­
baeco was selling for nbout lhe
same as It solei last Yeli" with
medium and common tobacco
selling "good."
. • •
Jaycees sponsor
tobacco edition
** * •
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
And be among the thousand.
By JACK SPALDING
A,I.nt. Constitution Staff
Writer
Conversion of Georgia's pub­
school system Into a series
privately run institutions
uld constitute an invitation
the Communists to come on
wn to Georgia and take the
candidate for
Gowen said
. to hear
Floors were filled with to­
bacco and large crowds milled
about In both warenousea as the
sales began.
R. E. (Bob) Sheppard suld
that to him the market looked
"mighty good." Billy Cobb, ,"all
of Mr. W. E. Cobb of Cobb and
Foxhall Warehouse, said thn t
the "market hnd B. sattsmctory
openmg."
A warehouseman estimated
that between 15 and 18 per cent
of the tobacco during the fh'st
h01ll"s sale was being lnlrchased
lIndel' the government support
progmm. The govel'l1tncnt sup­
ports f1ue·cured untied tobacco
at 42.90 pel' hundred pounds.
The thermometer hit 102
degrees on two daYI lalt
week. Wednelday and
Thursday, July 7 and 8.
The low for the week was
67 degrees,
The dally readings for the
week, Monday. July 5,
through Sunday, July 11,
were as follows:
The Statesboro Junior
Chamber 0 fCommerce are
the sponsors of lhls week's
Issue of thb Bullooh Herald
to promole the Statesboro
Tobacco Market.
ThIs Is the second Issue
the Jayoees have sponsored,
Theil' flr'st was the j'Shoot·
Ino for the Moon" Issue,
promoting Statesboro In the
Georgia Power Company's
Better Hometown Contest.
The editor of the Herald
expresses his appreciation
for thc tine Job the Jay­
cees have dono.
Formally his campaign II! monday.
Gowen spoke twice In MIDN. JAMES B. JOHNSON JR., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jame.
tesboro, once berore the B. Johnson of 109 College boulevard, Statesboro, Ga., mans the
tary Club and again at the throttle of a mlnelaying "boogey wench" aboard the destroyer
lI'tho\lse. He also gave ade minelayer USS Fraser. The wench device Is used In mlnelaylng
sses at Portal and Brooklet, operations to release explosives from the ship's fantail, More
all his talks he stressed the than 3000 midshipmen embarked June 7 In 19 ships orulslng In
pol'tance of keeping pubJic Europ�an waters on the summer's first midshipman exercise.0015.
e said the pas5age of the Shipboard training
for the futUre officers Includes practical ex·
ate school amendment would perlence in seamanship, navagatlon, gunnery, engineering and
m the educational system of communications. The ships will visit porta In Portugal, Spain,
I'gia. France, Belgium find the Netherlands before returning to Nor·
'The desciples of the various folk, Va" August 3.
s'-all of which seem to be
II financed-would send their
------------------------
pie to Georgia to Infiltrate
schools under private owner­
p," he salell.
Mon., July 5
Tues., July 6
Wed., July 7
Thurs., July 8
Fri., July 9
Sat., July 10
Sun., July I I
open
B,IG BARBECUE
High
97
98
102
102
89
82
90
Low
88
70
72
73
67
69
68
BANDS
QUARTETS
HILLBILLY MUSIC
Come to the Douglas Airport ••. on.
mIle south of Douglas on Route 441,
the Uncle Remus Route. Big things begin
at 5:00 P.M. ,J:ome early ••• We'll all
be there to welcome you.
* *
If IL's impossible to attend, tune in your
local radio station from
DR. ROBERT H, SWINT
TOBACCO FARMERS
OPENING OAY - THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1954
Cobb and Foxhall will have FmST SALE
Opening Day with. the S�le starting at 8:30
a,m,
on '1'he Rev. H. B. Cal'lIsle, at the Emol'Y School of
pastol' of the Macedonia Chul'ch Medicine In 19tH and Bel'ved his
We will again operate our saine five ware­
houses and WILL NOT Reserve Floor Space or
Book Tobacco - FIRST COME - FIRST
SERVED, We know this is the only Fair way to
handle tobacco an� it is certainly an advantage
to the Georgia Farmers to whom we wish to al·
ways give consideration in getting their tobacco
on the floor,
We think tobacco prices will be about the
same as last season. Pack your tobacco in as
large piles as possible up to 300 pounds and try
to have the grade in each pile rUIl uniform,
Sell your first load with Us on Opening Day
and you will be convinced "that we will get you
More Money for your Crop.
.
..
Our Warehouse will be open tf) receive tobacco
on Monday, July 12, and eve�'Y day thereafter,
COBB & FOXHALL
Statesboro, -Georgia
I
I
Rev. Carlisle
dies Tuesday
The Rev. Herman B. Car­
Usle, 32, died Tuesday In a MU­
len hO.pltal a sho,'I time after
he became III while In swim­
ming with his children.
The Rev. Carlisle was to
have conducted a I'evlval meet�
Ing at Macedonia beginning
Sunday, July 18. Announce­
ment was printed In this wlek's
Herald before word was re·
celved of his death.
In addition to his wife, he I.
survived by !our children,
Steve CatUsle, Jimmy, Sl\Ildra
and Rebeccil Carlisle, Portlll;
one sister, Mrs. Leon Mixon,
Cclumbus; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Carlisle, Columbus.
Funeral arrangements were In
charge at Smith-Tillman Mortu­
ary a! Statesboro.
